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Conducted on strictly mutual prtndphll; of"
forieg a perfeotly safe iuBurxeee for just what
IFmSy e, oet l0- p~yTIoB-~%S" ~tid-ilzpe~t~--TBe- i.
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Yh g.arantu fund ofpr~i"-m~otee &eing
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E, H, 0arpenter’s ~0ro, The Nation’s Dead. leaving its strand, and going out upon
’ ................................... -’ ......... ~ ............ b itssurfacc On some pleasant vgyage, is

iJJj J-- 1 a~mll~mltllmllll~ l~rhe releasing to the address pro~ented Y iost to ~ight,:but-is Waftc¢l on’ to {is+ ,..t:ut.,,--,,-,.,
J~lJ I. ,|.~, ~Jj~ an~r~;oot,.-~i~bli.lii~d t;/-re,imm et-m~-nudt.- _de~tiz, ation_; soour, lovM-+aud- honored.J, IJL][]I H.1511 ,=,--- ---=--- --~ --. mm ence. expressed by a ummimousvote: ] President left the strands of time, to b0

MND FI_~E-TONED There are times, when sorrow fo’r ’-wafted on to a higher, nobler place, in
I ¯m well stocked with a good assort- a great public calamity makes all the the better lifo awltitin~ him. His

clucked, a short time will be occupied in
sin,dug For this purpose, let ail brin~. O_ " ...................... ~ .................. \.
their music. Since the Association ad-
jourtied -their -mo~tings, last-Spring,
some of its officcrs and cffieient members .... ".
hav0 left Ilammonton, not to return¯
Their counsel and aid we shall greatly

@

wn¢ort r~Iri8 tbrotlt~b the town on "~’ednoudcys nnc] rlntmd.,ys.

........................... ~ring your o~lers for Job Pri:’~ting to the .

the membexs aad kept at home. No k~ : "/ ment of good~ suitable to tim wants
meet having ever boon made :i : ofth0 people, consisting in part of
than thirty years, that 8acing wO --
=,,, th .... ’~/ -Menss, Boys’ an,t Youthe ........
O.e ~f~tt~. F~,,e ~.,,,t.d T~o,,.d Dothr ’ r "/’ BootS rand Shoes.~b The Losses by Lightning, ,?hill

.South Jersey Republican OMce. ~ ,s. ,ha. o,. oeut per y,, t, - Ladies’ Fine Kid. Pebble Croat,
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combined than any other first-clazs
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6 ft in 12 the|mat kiuds. Dried sp.aimen fmlW ,+ Acme Orga--~,sdi.t f,o,..o-,d wk.. ~;m~s,
~ ~’q~lt :-?..~ paax~lgs Gma.t Torac, into a medlcine of uc-h ~ - [ the ~tvnr of a fleh Bmyma 0g.

J Should th~c, like the shrubs end Su~ff & Garner~~~~ .~-.~.~+~.,o=~ei,~e~t ~~r.-~-- --
Speaks for ItseIf.

~~ ~od P.~ ~.d ~ey co~=, ~d ~e __os:l, uiver H_mns

Btd Ihaltb altd $ff’u~h Rl~Om" trm’ II~L

~

~~’~"~ ~11~
I evargreen’ lntr°d"eed [r°m JaPan’pr°ve hvd7
I "e,ntberities nave already pronounced tSm Presb terian H nals,

I @NIPIt+I HI , + +, .o o., ,., ,. ,+ ,+.o..I tn Uzluisition of the highest eommorcial im-
I .~,.o~. a fruit and tree af gr,t Sago Lippineott s, Harper s and

Wcree~mend tmner%IrenPl~toews7 allleee,.;
the manufacturers, aud at the low-,m=.~w~o~,We~,Wmm-~,m~om~a:J , - Scribner’s Magazines. I buy/br net cash, in lots, direct from

Balsnm. c ~, ~ ,ho ~.r~. ~ ,,~ NEW PEAR. spec~tes and :Eye Glasses.

?

a "n"k 1"~11 4r--’Ika...t :nn m manworld kiu. Differences are forgotten,
and on ono common level meu bow their

__:AllrecmtImprcr~ments.-- ........
= +hdadsin~iSef. The deepeBt:chords--of

Beautiful Cases.
Tono QuaUty-UnsxceUe-d-- human aympathy are touched, "and iu

solemn harmony of action, give expresS
-A--N’0_l-instrum¢l:-ln all respects, sion ~+B-orr0~v trod -co~-dSleh~e. -:But
Workmanship thc very best throughout, never, in the history of our Nation, or

~oum aud Moth proof. Music re- ofcivilizatbn, has ~ore beeu grater or
more universal exprcssiou of sorrow,
OVO, an-: :~- ’ " , "+ " - " -"

natural and untimely taking off of our
Chief Magistrate, James A. Garfield, at
the ¯closing of the 4th month of his pop-
ul~r administration, in which he had
already reached a ~amc, attaitted but

by few of his illustrious predcceesors,
excepting only the lamented-Lincoln.

-T~el~l~o ry~ff~T-tlfd--dr | m .6-need-no t-be-

repeated, of the dastardly, cowardly
assass~.n, who stealthily approached his
victim from behind-as the President
wa~ about 1:o depart from the Capital of

the Nation, on a trip of pleasure and
recreation, in which his wipe was to join
him,--with feelings of perfect security,
in company with his friend and chiuf
counsellor, the base wretch sends the
missile on its crraud of,i oath, and strikes
him down. The tale is too horrible, too
inhumau to be repeated. The wouud
was fatal. There was no earthly powcr
that could havc saved him. But bc
lingeredover eleven weeks, with life
ebbing slowly and surely away, and
yielded up his spirit, when his strong
constitution could no longer resist the
eucroachments of death. This and his
~acit_v _to_!ifc, prolonged .hh.

days and weeks of suffering and the
untold anguish of his family, aud of the
Nation¯ His life wcnt out in a halo of
glory. To-day what remains of his
mortality is committed to the grave,
but his memory is cherished iu ttte
hearts of the people of the whole Natiou.

After weeks of dread, fear, suspense,
and hope defer:cd, all hearts beating in
unisonand sympathy with that nf the
great Chief Magistrate, thc dectrie
writers anuouuced to thd uttermost
parts of tho earth, the dreaded and
mournful sentence, "The President is
Dead." lib work was unfinished--
hardly -begu n=-but- t he-++Nation,s sus-
pense was cnded, and its Chief was

to. look at , sleeping the slcep tha~ knows no waking.
"t[e sleeps ids last sloop, he has lought his

" " I lawt battle, ......
....... ~ -- --_-~ _]d. ..... i-~No sound can awake_ him.to glory_againA~

uur ~neclal~v1- ¢ ~ As all know hc was taken to Long
Branch to be rid of the malarial influ-

le~memaud all diseara~ of the Stomacl~ liowcts. . g%
I.iv=r, Urinary OTgam, and .all Female Complaints.

If you are w’.~aq~ away wath Con~rnpnon ~ any
fftscasc, use n~Tomcto.&y. It ~ill.r.urdyhsll~. u- ’

- Reme~l This Tome ia the I~.t ramuj ~-
due enrmade~ mad isfarsuFrior to Btttcr~ ~r~cs est possible ligures, and shall sellParker’s hit of++.+,ot~+ +=~ ,+,, o.+ In,o= ~
=a c~ ~xr~m,~: ^,rd=der h.dmp can Cold lhnd~ and Feet, ~d .who ~’~ ~ 02fL~ THE V.ERY BEST

.d~ dtg~t, ag~nn~laHMrDrndn~tl~supplyyo~--Sor_ andSxa~es. No.aegemumewitlmut ~ ~ Baength nr Ambltloa. Theme ~ quiet thn THomphe de Lyons, n late variety who,t
Ih~m.Fallstulnl0rt~/0rhklHatr ~ignatm-eof Hzscux&Co.,Chematx. N.Y.

Also lugs @heel stook of fruit,
to itz yotalJul Cobr. 5o¢ and $~ sizes. L~a~a SAVING m Bwt~a a’~n DOn.An ~tz~.. ~) ~ 1~ ~dvo Etrength to the Body, tmhc~ ~

flrult ie the largest known. Garden and Flower Seeds. aud most reliable iustruments

¯ m~,, h~a~e, buddtn, Household Sewing Machines. - ........ iu the market,
. . greenbuaseplaats, all of wbi0h will be

" ~ ~ .t about half pH¢~ by ~;,~ + __Sewiag~h&ineNeedlcs, -- Your’Patromffe Solicited. -~2~e/a22eam
] ~

~ a~.ttbo.=,um~-.~t~r~z.,M " .r.. , Etc,, Etc., d;m., &c. Tdms, Castor ~asy ea#meats.
ere~tonlc. Carter~alr~nPll~arotJov~n- Ham~tonton. No J.a I1/ ~ for men who m trod)l~3~ala. 1~. ~m_,o---- Eiam St0ckwell,’me month of July, I$8I, witnesses the’complction of the largest and most important ~ ~ ~.l~.ub-IIo~ bydl dn~gl~t, ot m,,tl~

:ltlzrary work this country and the century have seen. It is the Library of Univcrsal.
¯ ~=)~ ~’~=1 ~’ (~uTrlUlMEDICINE~ ©o.. ~ubscribe for the S. J~ REPU BLIC^N,

for ~tle at tho ~ pr/ee.s, by I=IrAM/wONTON, N. J.
"]rka°wiedge’largetYl~+ editi°n’in’xslarge°ctav°v°hm"es’c°ntainin~t°’ercentm°re

E It OARPIlNTER
~lattrr than Appleton’s Cyclopmdm. at less than one.-t~lm)t.s cost. ana 2o pcr cent more ~ I~ ~ York O11~. ..... .’ T.S. BURGESS, Aqent.
I akin John.son’s Cyclopzdia, at a httle more than on.e-lourm ~tscost. ........ I=~ ~. __ . _ .#. " | I
’ I (~ambcrs’s Encyclopa-dia. whxch forms the barns oz me Lmrary ot umversat r.nowt- _ .....................

l~dr~e(the last Londun edition of,Sb being reprinted verbat,m as a portion of.its con- ~

FoR H N, J,¯ 0 ’:+ ,~ts), is .the laborious product ]~1 =--JI. .... f tha ripest British and Euro- I’s’rseMongl~ "". amm0nt01J,
: :ix+mscholar~ip. It has dcvel- vtutorv +ed through--cent+of C,- ~ ~ SALEt

|i~qmdia making; its "~,arious --.----- d e~titionsnavingucenmanyttmes ~
I~ . . :~

~i.ised, in successive years, ̄ till it has come to be universally recognized, by ~ose corn:
~

~.~ 3, 5, 7, 9. 3. 5.7 ’ re.is ,~.,t.. for.o ,,,s.,,. ,~,l.o.b.’ .. ......
]l~tCntto,udge, asstandogatthcvc:vfrontofgreataggrcgaratms°fkn°wteuge, anu

~
SAMU LLI]E+

,+,,0..,.+..,o,,+.,.,,+,...+ +
+ +..,.,.....ndd..,,,og.+.,,o,,.h... THE LADIES’ STOREl’lk;ttcr adapted than any other CyclopEdia for popular usc. It contains such full and IJ nou part of the towu. A first elass gu4U,., "- When you get ready for

lilnportant information as the ordinary reader, or thc carcful studant, is likcly to scck, i~ NOitTu. ~EcoN D ’. aet with fruit tf~ and grepe vinea. - . .’"
l, llpon about ~5,ooo subjects in cvery dcpartment of human knowledge. Chambcr.s’s .=~ I wauttomskeanevretldenes bycslllng~e OF
~-]~tl~yclopmdia~-howcvcr,~s-a-forcign-prodllc].ign-.gctjLetl a ng~umisnea zor a mrc~gn ~ lm~

E*et Side, above l~l*rker.
--- pfiIL---A-DEITPH-IA.’7~- aid. Ca]l. ore,dres,.+ +o.,. oo, +o+. Fc Th + OLD ,++’+r.,l,.ISl, t++ £~r ,,O,,U.+ ^t+D +$E~H-C0-A~I~ : I~,[~[O~TON+ ....... )’our boots-do_not fail ....

-- jl~acc to American topics as ) e Amartcan.readers,m,ght de- ~ ilsmmout+n. N. J.(~te. To supply these and 1
¯ othcrdcfic,encxsatargeco.rps ~ NOTION s-roBins, No¯ 3, Ii. ? nod 9 North

¯ I~l~ American editors and writers have added lmpo +rmnt arttcles opon +o,.’t ,.+,~ top,., +,toad .. ......++... ~r,.t ,,,+men,s in +_ TOMLIH & SMITti’8,
 ..oin: the .tire e,d of human +in+. br,og, ,ha +,e on=oct o, I,t,es +r o ,+oo o+ ,,+-, .

T .................... [l~calplmbeticalarmngemcnttoabout4o,coo-Thusthe work is thorot,ghly American,zed, .~ CIIEVIOTS. TABLE LD/ENS, N/~I’KINS, Oorner of Bell ltortoPt St.
Lind the Library of Universal Kno¢ledge becomes at once the latest and most complete ~,~ -TOWELS. CRA+II~+Ti~t+..

-MILLVILLE ........ " ....................- .....~op:L’dia in-the ficld,-at a mere~tra~ctlon o--f-0~++t+Fa-n~a~l+-w-+rk--~Uaci~-bas- . ~- -. ......... w+ make ma+U C.,Um+- ....... ’:’r. -- , ~~¥0qi]+i~;L~de~Wliitc-
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+ |II~ .. : -- .. of th~ ~s volu~es, complete, in c,tra cloth bi.din~, ~.,~.oo. ~n h=If ~ "~ MUTUAL Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and

~I" 1 i UI~ Russia, sprinklcd edges, $2o.oo. In half Russia, gilt top, $::.5o. ]n fult ~ ..~W
/ll~mburg~,, l~dging, an~l U.derwe~r
whtob we ,,~r+r re. per ++.,. ++.~er ,b,,. ~.. ¯ MILLINE ~Y GOO I) S. +eop.+blo cdge *+ h.+te+b.,e Marine & Fire Ins. Co, ITS R~]~UTATION

: ’~’ The superlative value and importance of this great Encyclop.’edia lics especially in the ~ ~ " ’ "
for.~anh, uu,t h,vioa f~ur ~t,,r-- t,, huy f,,r. uet I~ ~m~ ’ sro able t,, buy in larger quanfldes, ,,ad bt, v at ------o

~
t Demorest’s Spring Fas’,,ions have been is cstablBhed1.~ that it is brought withiu" the reach of every one who aspires after knowledge and

Revolution ’:~lturc. Itisreallyalibra- ry of univcrsal know|- ~ Iowerfig.rcs. eod ~heref-ro s,II eh,qper thau ~utmC, mpa~y havedt~p0.cd eatlrslyofdl-
’~;5Clg~. It brings n liberal cducation casily within , " uy Dr~ Guud, and Notion II,,u,e in PhiLada. ’.;- STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and hating .’:+__ :~

received.
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~,- .’~1~1 apprentice boy of the dty. Every farmer and evcry mechanic in the land owcs it to (Isle Justice Supr, mo Att.rney at Law.

" -him~cll and to his children that such a CycloFedia shall hcuccforward form a part of the . CSt-ly Court, N. J,)
, r ht o hc rofcsstoual man and evc crsou of mtelh cncc in c~cry, ,ffizto. "shome. T t p ’ , ryp " "g " ~ Strictly Mutual Home Business, G~O. s. WOODI1ULL & SON, bestsatisfactionoftmy
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~,: ~ of their high-priced publicatioos are riot pleased thattheir monbpolies a/e brokcn had ........ <~ - *’~ " Actual Nel; Available Surplus ...... -~ ......
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cnce thatsurrounded aud filled the White
House. The death damp was then on
his brow ; and though eurrounded by
his dearest loved ones, personal friends,
and eminent medical counsel, thore was
none could save his life. He bore his
suffering, calmly, patiently, and with
Christian fortitude, and sahk to sleep
as "sinks the setting suu behind the

history however, is ouly one ol which
our country has had "mauy, where tho
actora worn their_own arehit~cts,+and
their work that of skilled masters, and

-ffh6-ari5 n0blo b~/~mples--f6r our -~;6iith
to study:- ...................

While evory cit’zeu wouhl gladly
have borne a share of our President’s
suffering, could It have been possible, if

,.tim would ha~.e saved. ~is ttr+~
could not. The sympathy, hopes, and
prayers of a grtht people were all they
could offer. ’Th.e.~o he had in profusion.
If- these coutd-lmvo-saved-his-pr ’eeious

~ifc, it would have beeo saved. All that
medical skill and science could offer

(and it was much) was givm, and all
faiLd. The"noble, loving, taithful,
trusting wife buoyed up his waniug ll- eft/,
but in vain. She now mourns the ]ass
of the great and good husband, father,
frieud. She lla~ the sympathies of the
whole civilized world, and the nation
nmurns thc loss of a great and good
man, statesman, and Prcsidcnt. The
tears +tf every trtlc tn.lrt ~i-i(1 worIlltn |low

with hers. lie beloagcd to the nation.
lie ~v:~s dear to tltc natiot:s hcart, The

great voice of the peopln nmv goes out
m moans of sorrow and grid: The
badge of lnourning is everywhers, and a
gloom bangs over the country. From
every land, from every clime, words oT
sympathy have eomo. From the Orient
--the lalld of Brahma and Budha, M0-
halnmed nnd Confucius--’are borne kind
words, expressions of grief and coudo-
Iencc. The crowned heads of Europe
t~a{:cdone honor to thcmselves and ex-
alted the cause of humanity, in mourn-
ing with thosewho nmurn, and havc
done honor to our late President and
our natiou, in causing a display of
tha bad,,es of mournin , und other trib-
ULeS ofrespcct. We ~ay now rcas’ona-

¯ ¯ r" o ~tblyjoin m smgto~ God save our noble
Queen,:’ for the kindly words and true
womanly manaer in’which Bl~o has ex-
pressed sorrow and sympathy with the
widow aud fatherless, aud the .kiad
utterance aecompauied with the touch-
~ing tribute of respect, the wreath of
flowers, with the inscription: "Queen
Victoria to the memory of tho late
President Garfield. An expression of
her sorrow and sympathy with ~I.rs.
Garlleld aud tho American nation." It
shows that there is a bond of common
brofi~erhood a~dsisterh0od, and-_would
almost ’make us believe the time is
approaching "When man to man shall
brothers be." Nothing so mauifests
the higher and better nRturs of man or

woman as the expression, ot eympathy
in grief and affliction, and a desire to

assuagn the pangs of another’s sorrow
aud anguish.

’"there i~ u volo~"~hieh sorrow hc~r%
V,’hca heaviest V, elgbt~ Ilfo’s gallh+g chatn,

’Tin }|eaves tlmt whbper~ dry lhy tears.
T ~e puro hi heart shall nleet aga|,/’

<-~-_-~-boot we-eversold_ ...... d.~rl~ch%d west.,, .................................

miss, hut we trust wo have equal~ good
material left, upon which to draw for
assietance.___Lct, ti~mJ~¢._~_.)t_~ry._. !~rgc_ .............
turn-out, Tuesday evening. Come pre.

~)ari~d- t6 kee-p ~-p- the- Vi~br-hnd ~itality ................
-of-.the ,~ociation, -imbued--wRh-tho
thought that such an organization is a
necessity to every Church in the town.
Good church ~inging is a great essential
i~ every church service. Every musician
unde~t~ mustc ts TWe
most difficult to sit,g, if sung as it should
be. There is no better place to praeticc
-such-musie-th Ru~rr-the~ns ctings~f-thi~
Association. Ilenee every church sing-
er, and every frequcnter of the church,
should feel an interest in the Assbciation
and render such ussistance to the off.m-
ization as he can.

The Association has attained an en-
viable reputation for good work, and
has been a credit to our town and’its
pcoplc. Let us use our.utmos~ endeavor
to suppor~ it, au.d givo it an impetus for
b".tter work and greater achievements.

_H. E. BbWLBS,
Presi(lent of thc Assodat~t.

ATTOR,’IEY AT LAW,
NOTARY’ PUBLIC

and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS.
][(ty’s .~lndi,tO, ~VCU" J("rs,.~/.

D. 11, IERIH]I{T,
Somewhat widely-and: f~v0-ra/J|~;k-~fio~u

as the Popular Boot and Shoe
/dan-of this section,

announces

FALL ARRIVALS
-----OF - ..

Actual Bargains
worthy of inspection.

~ best hold is
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?
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lkk power overthrown. Of course the book agcnfs and bookscIlers who have bccn used
~Z¯ getting from 4o to 6o per cent commission tot selling these high.priced books are

S B0 000 Reward oo, + ,,... ,oLibrary of Universal Knowledge
on 15 pcr ccnt commission,

~Zl~ugtt those who are not short-sighted discover that their own intere~s, after-all(are
.2knfi.eal with the interests of thepeaple, and their real profits, in the cn,l, arc in.cF.ased,"

1~ the immense salcs which result from meating the people’s wants. "I’lm ~ajonty m
l~l~ksellers, hmvever, arc better pleased to dander than to sell tltis and our numerous other
~.andard and incomparably low-priced publieat!onS, o But the Literary Re~.’olution has

, ~ays lookcd to lheJ~eo2g¢, iu whose intcrests tt ~s, tot Its patronage, axm ~t .lms ncvcr
licked in v.~ih,as our more than To Ci b Agentsvac million volumes printed last U.~ear (this year being increased
I~probablymore than two millions) abundantly prove. You cata oro’~Tthe 
¯ Kpcctly from us, and by unitingwith your ncighbors and friend:i you cau secure club rates

tollo ws:
A dheount of 10 per sent writ be allowed to an~v one ordcrtng at one t|mc three or more aetn of the~ lm~la ; and a discount ot 15 per cent will be aaowed, to any nun order,eft aye or more oet~ a& one

, As a special induccmcnt to our friends and patrons to go to work fro#:~/ly and z,lgor-
~ly, caeh doing what he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we propose
l~distribute $~o, ooo in special premiums as follot~s, in addltion to the regular discount
;I~0. dubs:
~C-J ,0 0 0 Rewmt’d to ~. ~t.+mnt~ ~t,r u,,m., tho lint ~qO chlb nlrt+nl, .bn .e.d I+le club.s(,r not le~ than eve eubecflber% o.ftcr Jtmo hSth uud before ~eptem.

tmr st.
dtg I~t flt~t ~ ~m.mv.~m w’l~ 1. addition to the first 115.001} to bo dBtrlbnted among the 100 ehtb a~eota~O.~t.~lt~U~ ~ vv ~ ~. who. durln8 th- mine Use. nend us thP lalqyst number of s~,t,ecdb~rsx
| nr~ less th.n tw~yl}y In nnmt.rt’, tile amount to Im dlgrlbat~*~d proportlonatel~ tothvwholo number m:
¥’ aut~o~rilror~ which each of the 10 ~end us.
e ~ nlltO.a of the sab$cc~r~ musf. The firs L5 000 nnmed will he dls-

"th~ l~Ive(l, and the n~malnlng [’~/~)wlll I)~ dlstrlbumd
tl~F~ rowurdB Will ire lpl’Int~0;wltl! lhB amo11~T.g

and tlto list sent t ompetftfon for lht.m. [qul,~prlbera
the rt*wards under Uda offer, mad

ql

,D

’ deeh’~, In tha various
II[ka of binding imylng us 7~ santa r, ¢ the volume In dote I half RuuLa, sprinkh~l

^ "~gef~a"d8~f~rt~7a~v~umeiol~brar1fthecp~‘~-~e~f~rthPfuu:etswn~-~+~uPd~byu.~it~
¢~l~ptu~. within o,e nblllty to manulttctttr% tmglun,ng not rater tnaa aUly ~u~u, orm,rs trelUS flu0 ~. ̄

¯ .r of their r~Mpt hy USe
~lme,, pages or th,, "l.n,rery ef Unlver~l Knowl~lgo" will b~ sent fr~ ul~n request. Dos,trip,lye

,beok-maklng end type-zctt|ug b)’ nteam, wnl/~ ~en+ Ul~m app)+ea~a r" t ,mr+ y uanx u au, 7 ,.
I~t~,’vd he,or, or by express. Fractious or IILW may ue m’n$ m Postage’~tam PC.

t(<: a_mmmc roOK- r, xcHa mz
roa way,. New York.

SUBE CURE¯
Cong:is. Cold.~. Sore ’Fhroat. Jar(

chitin, Asthma, Con~umDuon,
&uS All Dl~a~ss of T II I~OAT au~ LUN AL

Put up In Qes.-SLze I~, ~----m for Famllr Urn.’ *
I~mt fin II 7 pmpat~(I d Balsam Toln~ Cry~nllb~ 

IboW Uan,Jr Old Rro. and otaer tonic. The Forlnd
ta known U~olr ell’ p~,?*ln~ms, la htahlr ~,mmee

,. aud tim ahlJyeB nf ~r m<mt ~lromh
Prot. {} L MAB+INEB.I. Ct, lc~go, llOrl

’ b.,ttl~. It ts w~ll know’a 1o t 1o reed
TOLU ROCK nnd RYI~ wSL afford the

~ la~t relLd for Caual)l~ Colds, |nStmnaa. nr~eobitl~
Throat, Weak LungS, al~o noralumptlou, In tl~ In-

Mptm~tand advanced it,eel
Us~l. ¯ I$1~VI~RAUB and APPKTIZEI?~ It l¯~t~ a

llltghtfnl trois fur f. Hirer*e, Isplo~t tot~ko~ if
or d.;.llltated, It alvel tea% actLttt$ and itrlulllz

my whol- human free.

t
nffGK ~.bl D ItVK, ulalch ~ I

!a GOVEItNMIf$1’r St’AM P on e~ch boMha#
I~WI|ENCE & MARTIN. PcopHol41~lb

111 W[udbon Street, Calem¢o.

~+

Kyo.. Drugalat l~r lit
It rowt (;reset for Itl
k your + Wine Merebnnt t~r |gl

II~CI .tartan. aslt yOUr qumu~a rot It]

~i old by DRIJ’fiOI.’~TM, GIt~OCF.JDI mdJ
MI~ll@l~ "I’II eTe~kore.

AND B}"
LAWRENCE ale g&lltYllV.

NO, 6 Lgsrcll~ Mtc New It or.q.

Xof Over .~Rn n(i(i,,.~,~+,
he Dim~,lors feel lhat they eae ,,ffer to all who
dnsi~ insurance nat only ,is hOW ILATI~S snd ......

r

UNQUKST[ONABLI+ SECURIrY, b,~t mu0h
gre~ter probability of Immuoity from .Seal-
meat foryears to some, thau olher Compnnl~ : + ’"
slnee this surglus Is hrgo enout, h to pay Idl
probable Ionse~ on .the policies new la foroq:__:¯_-’_.’
untn their expiroti0n, Wttnou~ any dependeaeo ~’ "C~
_ol~teelpts lyon sew buslness--a oondltlon of .-:

hinge that cue ba showtl by hut very
ptnles la ,be Stets. ’~he pi’esent
pledge to th~ Pulley Holder. au

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
and a

~re/d " "
end will oontinus h the f.ture, as In
past, to ant on the prinelpls of

PRONPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LO~
without eking to’EVADp~ them ou
grauadt

Hweaft*r, uo not
n.mt~ until they are a year old. ’ ’-~

W0 would all ~peohd e,ttentiou to our )

Jlaxin~ Department,
toourLOW RATBS and FAVORABLli
01~ P0 M01g& , :,~, - ,~,

Any lutor~atlot~ oheerfnlly
o~t01rl of Lll0

¯ F, L;
B. J; HOWELL~ $oo’y.

4

S. W. Cot: Front and )Iarket Street~
CA?dDEN, N. J,

n~ l ¯NO 2. T&ILOn OblM~INO.
p

HAMMONTON

BAKERY
Where may be found the B~sT ASSOBT-

~T of Choice COnfections in Atlan-
tie county. Foreign and Domsstic

Fruits, Nuts of all kiuds,
choice eating ’Apples, Mcasina

’Oranges and I~mons, Figs, Dates,
au~[ CocounutB ; Coles & Harker’s Cam.

Is of a dozen different varieticB,Cough
Lozenges, Mixtures, ImI~rBls,Candy

Toys, Molasses Candy, etc. Alsb,
Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cullcrs, etc.

~¢tankfu. l forlga~t favors (t eo;ttinu~ac~

+ ~ ’ ~c~fulIy solicited.

:(?,.~’, WIV[. D; PACI~ER.
ONLY $20

~
f,,r tht~ style ,,f PHII,AUELPHIA
Sll~0EIt. l’~lual toaoy 151user In
t|,o mark.t. ]¢e~,le+nlbeT, tPo

U..j,atlfortt. l’ht. is tbo use
ut"la tth,,r mmlntnhm reutll for
$[i0. All Mt~cbh.’. v...rra,)t~l f~r
S y,.,m. $,.Od lilt lllmtt~Icd CIr,
euhtr aed Tc~tlnloldde, Addt’~e

CIIAI{hI$ h. W0011 dt CO.,
¯ 1; ~; IS~ Bt., Pltilt+ll~k. PI.

FIRST

+CLASS
stock inllight, heavy and

fine boots also.

Tilton & Son.

We deliver goods to all reasonable dis-

tances in. town on tho afternoons ot
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Par.
tim will greatly oblige ns by having their
orders in early on day ofdelivcry.

From boy to man hc paved his way to
higit and noble attainntents ’, aud thro’
his mauhood, his progress, in every
department of lifo in which he walked,
was u pward and ooward. Yrt tu caual
boy to student, from student to teacher,

Our ~ion.

The time is near for tbe annual meet-
ing of the I/ammoriton Musical Associ-

ation. It has been in existence two
yenrs. In that time, under the able

fromtoacher totho head of au tustitu-
tiou of learniug; then Soldier, States-
mau, I’rcsideut, iu successive steps of
gradation, BO rapidly-like the meteor
spark -the Nation aud the world looked
on iu wonder, and broke out in p.raiscs
of his brilliant aehie’veme~ts. ~et he
wore his laurels of subordinate aud
Chief with becoming modesty, graeo and
diguity. In the crowaing momenB of
his grcatest aehievcmeut he was ehot
dowtt by the assassin’s bullet, and
breathed h~B last breath ou tho shore of
old Ocean, with its cndless and resistless
Burgh und roar- emblem of life,8 ceasoless
strugglo-and his lifo went out, and his
gruat ~oul was waRed to the endh,ss shore
ofoternity. It seems as if there had
b~eu au uuseeu purposo in his havlug
been takela to that lovely pl~o by the
soa, to look out upon the vast expause
of waters,- drink in the wonder and
glory thcrcof, and thcn, lil~o a vessol

direction of Mr. W. R. 8eely,
bcudit has been derived from thc traiu-
ing and practico which its membors have
had. It has shown, conclusLvcly, that
thv musical talent of tta’mmonton is
abundant and of good quality; and
those who paid strict atteution to the
training have made great improvement
in quality’of tono, in control of the
voice, in moduI~tibn, inbnation, and in
othor charactoriBties that go to mako a
good vocalBt. These are importaut,
lind so Btrongly have they been mado
manifest that it is considered advimhle
that the Association should eontinuo,

At the meeting on Tuesday evening
labt it was declded that the Association
be called to meet on Tuesday evening
next, at 7:30 sharp, at Union Hall, for
the election of oflicre aud such other
bttsiness as may be necessary to trans-
act. It is hoped there will be a full
atlcndancc. After thc bushess is con-

And he has a complete stock of
¯ NEW. GOODS,

which will be’sold at the lowest
cash prices ............

WHAT HECLAIM~:
Best Materials,

Superior Finish, - "

Perfect Fit~
A.WD Popular Pdces.

NEW WORK aud REPAIRI G,
done with Neatness and

Dispatch.

Philadelphia &Atlattti0 0i~ ............
Timoqablo of May 7, Iool.

}Px’d Acc Acc." Sund’y
Pbiladelphh, ................ 5 00 8 00
Oamdee ........................... 4 4,"/ 8 2U’ 5 2(I 8 2~
Oakland ......................... j 4s’rI s~+5~ g~t~
WUllamstowu Jeuctlo......I

/~ 5.al 9 06J S 05 9 it6
CedarBrgck._.~ ............ f, r’I

S 12 s t~ 0 1~
.v/ltlslow, ....................... S 31 9 -ol i; 2,.’, 9 2~
nammonton’. ................ 7 0.’,I 9 28[ G 32 0 3l
DaCo~ta ..................... 7 20~ 9 3q +; 38 9 S7

¯ Elwoml .: ....................... ~ 7 4.31 9 41j "6 45 9 45

PIt.~.~antville ................... 8 551 10 16 7 1619
AthnticClty, Ar ............... ~ 1~1 tn 30 7 ~0 10 P5

great .......... " .. +
Acc. M’x,d Ace. Suna’y
.1 .:-I -.]. P.A,~,oue ~ty ...........o o01 to 4OO 40

Plel~antvnle ................... 6 151 II 101 4 15 4 115
Egg harbor ................... I S 381 11 4"/[ 4 8~ 4 S$¯ ~-~ ........................[ +,.It=~l.t. ,.
I)a~d~m. ...................... ; ~.~0 1~20[ 4 r,7 4 57Hem~moatou.. ................... 7 0".’[ 12 39] 5 08 4 aS
Wlnslow ..........................[ 7 121 12 ~.~15 17 5 17CedarnrQok....: ............... J 7231 11@.5.~’/ 52"/
WnUamstowuJuncUon.....+7 30[ I 2t;| b[B 5 33
Oakl~md ...................... I S 03[ 2 2616 t~ 6 SO
amd,u .................. I ~ 101 ot01 607 S 0
Pnnsdelphla .................. [ S 3t,[ I 6 25 6 a

Theezprmsletvee Allen,is City et ’/:t~ A, M.
PLemanhUh:7:lt.~ Ihmmunton. 7"~2; arrlv~ Ut "--
Falladelphlaat~00. Returning leav~ tbo city at
:00 P. )l.,nrrlve~ st Hnmmonton at ~,.’L,8; E+’~ktlMI-
11o5:~7 ; Atlaatle CRy 0:00

~TARTLINO
DISOOVERY!

LO8T* MANHOOD RESTORItD.
A vi~tm cr youtlx~ tml~de.uee ~e~ag

kr! l~y, ~)no~ l~bility. I~ lhnl~l. Oo.,
l~tvln¢.trled I~ vain every kaoma ~edty, I,,,, dt~
mv¢oa a Slml~ elf cure. w~leh be win send
to I~ fellow.exCretes, atldre, J. 191. R~
41~ ~tuttham ~t. N, L

,Jx:



- ;r Southern France. account, the ’great I)ulk of it is done Ithe Department, praying lobe relieved
’ " with fi)relguors. Greatnumberaoftoy~ [ from Sunday work...l;~.o .~|te~i thatT.haaumly_t~01tt~h seems to commence, are c~naL~tlv t~eat to’ Australia and I ilia oh e<’iiou8 did l~ot ’arise. ~t~t~r lazi

’ in earnest when. tho..-trav~[lerr’:haz. -~ew.-gealand,....the.. Cape, ~.. UJI.|I¢,J. t-O~s..,,r aver~;lo, t,, the work ibmlf, ~ut’ crossed the Rhone. As win,e(, al,- Stat~tso.~elmrtionsvfSou.thiAn/erica’ j that his re!iglous scrupl,-a for~ailii tiii~/
preaches, Lyons .is ~)f[~ "~lhitekl by t india’ and t b tlto Europeaueontlnent. lklnd of tat)or on the Sabbath. He was

i~7~ fogs. But as th~ meriting exprea~ Indeed, it would I,e dllllcqlt io men- [ informed hy l he 1)epartment that his
.......... speeds a!opg, .a_f_ter- leaving.t!}e s patio u a

station of P-rrache, you are’eoou waft-
ed out of the gloom into a most brll.

’s.~ ..... liszt sunshine, and, b b~..a.nd bY begin
:¢ .

.to expenenceasummerY heak Gild-:- .rag along
- "By the ~wlft ruahlng of the arrowy Rhone,"

:tiona cou’ntry ot~any linl,,~l;taneewhere I only remedy lay iu a reaigoatlon of Ills:
]~urol,ean habital)xev~dt to whicli Con- Office-, aud ~lnCe then n0tliihg hadbe~n
slgnlnents are not made. The comport- i heard from hiln.
ttot~ of the 1, rench and iT z m ~n.~ is not. .- !: .......... ;~;’ : .’ ( ht cases of ,’,mfirmed bal,lnes~ the
regar(h d as a matter of much mS)rot’ . ’ ’ " flew remedy pr,,po~ed is m remove tlie
ante, since their goods are of a rude, scalp, bit by bit, and aul)stitute, by
rough sort, wt~en rontrast¢<t with those skin gr:ffting, pieces of t~ealtby sea!p,~

cut a [tecta with marvellous rapidity.
The sheep is first washed in tile pool,
a n d he fo~-_e s !Le ILa~_reco v el~_ed_fr_om her.
~t, rpri,ae, the shearer has her aero~is hi~
l~iiOii,"aifdliiir thuibled lleccqli~-in a
woolly, beap at his feet. 
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ed atBernahouae’s mill had hls leK hand.,n nhedlen. thcpr.I=uat,, o, .verelyout bya nl;r w Fr,day mo " IAH AND 8b’RGEOH,

[ Entered as second class matter. ]

 elytbli a ]
A Oit ............. ................ ............. ....... .......Oct. 10th. Its first duty will be to[ ~ ....
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..__ . . " i LOCAL MI8CELLAHY.ORVILLE E. HOYT.
Editor and F.blisA~r.

H/kMMONTON, ATL’ANTIO Co.. N¯ J

until the New York Senators and Gdb.

Burnslde’s succorer are sworn In, it is
thought that the aceidsutai majority

will insist upon electing a President pro
tern at once---thus depriving¯ one great

State of any Iiarticipation in so important
an a0t, and giving Rhode Islaud but onn

vote. We suppose they can do so, but

it would be taking an unjust advantage

of an accident.

cltooaaaT~’4~Mdir
tu, lly he Vice-President of the United

"~~

States. As the Senate is Democratic, T,~
 ntm ,edaodoo caol.d’ao, a,doo ,sods. 35th A rNUAL FAIR I’,l,la

SATURDAY, COT, l, 1881.

To all the Ladies interested in the
sncce~s of Hammonton Park.- .tU view’of the
unprecedented drouth, * and c.msoquent
difficult in.ak of ntnhlng a commendahle
exhibi t of Agrlnultutgl. praducta,_~e _hereby_
earnestly solicit your flggkttance lu e~hlhltlog

Notice is h,,~l.y glrolLthat l,y virtue of a warrent
l~ued by N. llartwell, F.aq., to mako the t~tm laid ou

anted by persons, not the lawful I~roprletors, who arc
unable to pay their tat, In the town of lismm0nton,
County of Atlantic, th * Oollector of s&Id tows will. on
tile ~5 of October next, at tim hour of 2 o’clock P¯ ~.,
at th0 ofllco of thoTown Clerk, evil Iho timber, wood.
herbage and othnr vendible property l~ound on the
premktm, taxed tO the undornamed perl~one, to make
the taxes and c0tta annexed to their rv,~pectlre name~ :

The Costs in each case mill be 86 cts.
NAMES. Ih~)cK. LOT. hctt~ TAX¯

Abbott. J0hs,.,~¯;... lq ~ 16 I 05
Bailey, Win. T ........ S 15 18 l0 90
n~astow, J. M ........ l b0 10 68
Clement, Samuel ..... 17 ..... --- ....... 23. _ 1 80

_Coc~mn, BenJsmln.. 9 37 I0 1 95
" ....... 10 o4 20 " 70

Darwin, Edward .... 15 23 2

OF THE

BurlDsgton Co~l#~gy ~lgr~-
cultural Society

tO be held ut ..

MOUNT I--IOLLY,
Ovtober 11, 12, 13 and, 12¢,

Offers

$11,000 in PREMIUMS.
For t~ehodnlet~ a,ttl otbbr information,

feud postal to
II. l, BUDD,

C~rre~pondlag Secretary,
Mount Holly, N. J.

Evhia~:-I)aWldT.~.~ --- 17- -=- ..... 6 - 1 13 - - - -
Gle~on, E*tato ........ 13 Part 0f66 2 S8

.... " ¯ t

No. 4, Darwin’s Bloclr~ Jl~
:E-T .~. Z~d: ]XE O:Z~T T O1NT. ~f

£11 olmmtloas purtalnlng to dvatlany p0ff~rl,~ 11
-- the very belt msnuer.

Anmsthntieg administered when catered.

For Sale and to Rent,
Improved Farms and Village Iot~ with good hulldlulD _
pl~d~tly located, In and uaar the eeutra of the te~nb

For Sale from $600 to $5,OIM}

In ~ il~tMment~.
TO RENT FRO}t $5 to ~10 A ~lOlq~IL

I~’ R~v~LIcA~ GAunt&
All ettlzens who voted for Garfield and

~U’thur are Invited to meet at Union liar on

,~’ -’~t~lnuday evoain8 n~tt, Oot.Sth,at hall.t’autt
seYea o’clock, for the purp0~e of electing del.
Iqfates to th~ Republican Conventlonto be
laeld at Egg Harbor City, O~L 8th.

F-~ It. S~gou~
Chairman of l&~t Caucus

Clrcums~uces beyond our control
l~ve delayed our paper, for thvflr~t tlm~ It
must not occur again.

............... lair Me~itt~ ]~eM wan .the first 0n9.to

.q~y t~es for 1~1.

OOUflTY COflVEHTIOH.
The Republicans of Atlantic County

are hereby notified’to meet on Saturday,

October 8th, 1881, a~ L Ertell’a [Iall, at
2 o’clock dmrp, for the purpose of nomi-
nating Cgi~didates for: Assembly, Sheriff,

and Coroners to be supported at the ensu-

ing election ....................

The ~everal Cities, Towns, and Town.

lent Arthnr and Governer Ludlow, llam.
mouton bualne~ men closed .their

devoted thebetter portion of the day to n
publloexpm~slon of the gr.lef felt /or the
death o[ oar late President. James ~ Oar..
field.

At eleven o’elcmlt, the Bal~tist Church was
crowded witl~ young and old, despite the
extrcmehcat~ The exerclse~ were opened
with n dirge by- fine- q~tammonton Cornet
Band ; thooholr sang "Asleep In Je~u~bles*ted
sleep". Dr. Kempton made & very upproprl-
ate prayer; the Band played "Nearer my

God to thee"; Ray, Mr. Pmvo~t read the
ninetieth Psalm; the choir Bang "Come Yo
disconsolate." RaY, F~ E, Roger, pastor of
the Presbytertan Chucch made the first
address- approprlale und good. Roy. P.
provost, of the M. Yd. C~ureh outdid any
prevtous addresswe l~ave ever beard from
him, enltsi:lng almo~’t applause In speakhig

...... of"JamesA.Garfield, the Christian hero,"
~ddr~. ~ Cavtain Davis, of this plsce, was aev. M. Del’uy also made a few remgrke, and

~ ........ ’ ........ ~J.aMITHASQ~/~ .................................... 6¥e~mehy hcatafewd~vsathc~- Mr.Sprcul, betngealled4tpon, ~xctmed hlm-
nnmmonton~. ,~, ~ Mr. a~id ~r~. J. T. Seeley returnedself, but recited a short, appropriate poem.

lug.

I~rThe Methodist and Baptist churches

ths taste dlsph~yed in the arrangement of
mourning drapery.

The Baptmt Church was crowded,
IMt Sundayeventng, atthoquarterly review.
E~erythlng pa~ed offpleaap~tly, in spite of
heat and mosquitoes.

fie liberal are the premiuum o~ered
at tbeMountHollyl~lr, that many of ~,lte
noted Wetters and runners~ will make the
race course intensely Interesting to the thou-
~ands of ~peetgtol~

Mr. J. F. Hall’s ~entenco was
postponed by Judge I~ed un I It Monday next ;
ulso action ripen the granting of liquor
license to Mr. Sheppard, of Buena Vista,
wheretho’poople are fighting earnestly to
p~;0,)eiit the sale~ and have remonstrated
,against the granting era IleoJ~so.

In thecn~eofElder vs. Abbott, a verdict
wu gl~ren for Elder In the sum of I~0.: -

Those ofour c|tlzens who_ really

Oflle* at ths house ~1" Da. J. IL N,~aru,
~nta~i Kvo:, Itammontov,

A. J, SlYIITIY.,
AND

COMMISSLONF~ OF DF_~8,
Deeds,~fortg~ges, Agreomenls, Bills of Rule[
nud other papers executed In a nt~t,, car~u
and correct ntnnner¯

Hammonton, N. J.

ALLICN II. ENDICOTT,

. AT’I’0]~NEY AT LAW,
A_N’D

Master and Solicitor in ¯Chancery,
Jr.4 Y’R L..I¯’~’DI.Vf¢. N.J’.

.... . ................................... ~;... -

.q

AT
¯ ,¢¢.,~.~H.’tlO~’TO.,V~; .N’. J. :.,
Ai:comnmdatious tmsurlnmsed. ;~
A share o~u--b-l~6 p~ttomlgt~

licited. " i
.... C,- O-,-.l~.atoo~ ::

’ Proprietor.

t

SIXTH I UAL-FAIR i
OF THE ........................... ! ....

H munton
 _ssociation,

will be held at

HA31MONTON,. N. J=
Bhtps Rro entitled to the following repro- tile largo amount of ~’ancy work which we

~]t Walelael~ Slemw~adla-I|~ WM ....
It| IIImtla~Oat*

think cannot be excelled ; and thereby IM~Ist
Godfrey, Charles ..... I 7 ~(I 1 ~]~

~L’St" llnlt~nengold~L Ik~lldgeldStl. e’a~l~atandb~a, "~Jl~.~/~
t fit04n theirwoddlngtrlponThurldayevenlng.

gestation : us ka our effort to continue tile enterprise
II .... y, Catharl .... 1 13 17 20 40 3 38 ’for/ ......... ~l,,r~ealatt,, pnrp*~ V&~bt*e~t-

~.~R.~ Y -~’ATd~/~,-~.~,m~ zaox, sosaco., ~sa~,=,=.~ =.wr.~ ~ The Baptists of Atlnntl~ City laid
Abseeon, : : °-deleg ates’ wblcllwehupe muy be ,~rowued lu future lloldes.~ll ,:stats_ 2 ?O ~0 UNDIgl WAKI -Iq 
Atlantic City, : : °8 " wltb greater Soccess. /e,ach commendable ll6u~e. Wm. A ........ 10 l~ 10 Os

. II "
tlaecoruer emno of their housoof wor~hlp on

Joan, Chtm. W ...... 2 29 10 1 13 Thursday.

.r~-~’~-. - " ......- admlttllag to_.the_Fair_.tluxlDg tbo_ first two M~c’Co,mlck~Tdward ....
4S --°1 -~ - 69-

OAKK~_~,CO.F¥IN~,.
lIaxbor_Towuahip, 10 .... duys. - ................

~Illler, Abraham ..... 5 7 2t 1 35 ~ .... .... ] Iueveryvarlety;atthetow~rtc~l~ prleel. " ................
. .............

ICt~thing~gpU/ILtCAI~ oil]CO. ....
Gidlowa0r~.__ ..... ; ........: II " ~,I- PAnK IIUnST,i
Hammonton, : " .10 ..... " .......... J;,CULLr~,- ..... Comntttt:eon-Fatr. raifi~,-o:y.~:t~- 1-~--~-:f---.77---3= ’--=-=. _ ....... __ ==. m-rlFuneraln-pl~omptly-.atvended-t~. .............. .........

~’--Z’,wo ..... =: ,
Hamilton Township, 9 " J" P’P’Tr=" ...... ... s ’ i%,orl It¯ . -- " .h31orHcataChalr~ehdrspalr~ and ronovatee]ht~ " " :~orncr Broadway and Main P,,o~t, are repoa’t-

" Mullica, : : 4 " ~lutual Orasberryco ]4 32.,3.3..",6 ,50 2 70 ~ Ik4~dk mll~ d~ I[~l~h~ ¯ / ulmrv. . .......¯ ¯ [ Shop up-stairs over the whaclwrfght chop, Egs ~ .l~t SlOg With scarlet lever. "
Weymouth, ¯ : 3 " T~usmess l~ocals. Owner Unknown ..... 10 31 o 6S

[ tmr road, Ilammoutos. N.J.
--

~ AS usun~ the* Camden & Atlantic
JOHN L. BnYANT, ~ Ladies e.~ find, at E. H. Carpen- Page, Charlrs .......

a P~rto~ ~½ 6s __
Palmer, Josephine..¯ ]t 23 10 I 58 " [ ~ B~llro~l Company bays Is.sued cheap excur

Chairman of Lag Coneention. ter’s, fine Kid and Goat Button ]hints made Petter. C. W ........... 15 25" l0 45 ,~n~ i[ |
U.U.U.U., "_ Sion tlcke~ for Hnmmonton Fair.

.... °nBlast,tohlg°rder,|brth°a~-wh°-r°qulro’lleev,..Wnila==;=. ...... ~Psrtol’l, 2 .
~.- ~ ~-.--J-0L~0n’Busin~ssC°l]e~°’:

tTTbel~iesofthe~apt~tChu~h
...... "~ AgO’B;- ..........

that whltb.
. ,- .: ....... = 6-.

Call and see our new goods. Fal l Walker, ~tr~ ............ t 4t ~ ~0 ~R~E~r£~ON, ~/" J"

-M~ff~jff~t~ T~ff-£t~ -&=~tr~. ~V~r~o~7~o~..~~’~~ ...........
__ . . oyster supper, to be given about Oct, llth,

/

l

One week from to-day occur~ the Re-
publican County Convention, for the
nomination of candidates for Assembly,

Sheriff, and Coroeer~ As to the result
of the balloting, no one can predict with

certainty. Of themain offices in the

County, the lower Township has the

Seuato~htp, the central (Hamilton) has
the Clerk, and many admib as they did

IMtyear, that the upper (Hammouton

town) should have the A~mblyman.

HammontenRepublisans am unanimous

in presentiu~ the name of

H6N. GIr, OROS ELVlNS,

Than whom Atlantic County holds no

more worthy man. Rumors have bee~a

in circulation to the effect that Mr Elvins
had declined to allow the use of his name

m this connection; and we canno~ say
that the rumor was unfouuded, yet it has

been made so evident, lately, that all

sections of the County desire his nomina-

tion, that he would be more.than human
were his resolqtion not somewhat shaken.

We axe no~ authorized to present his
name, but feel no hesitation iu saying

that it will be safe to tender Mr. Elvins

the nomination, next Saturday.

For 8heriEwc know_of ~ct thr~ who

desire the nominatiou. Mr. John Ritley,

at present under-Sheriff, is wellkuown to

most of our readers,--a gentleman well

qualified for promotion.
~Ir. J. C. Albertson, of Atlantic City, a

govd-lookin% gentlemanly’ man, of good

physical proportions, and spoken of in

the highest terms by those who know

him best.
Mr. A. FI. K. Doughty, of EIwood, now

and for two yesxs, we believe, C~llector

~d Treasurer ofMuUica Townshtp, a gen-
tleman with whom we h~ve had pleasant

busines~ relations, and who is qualified

in every way for the position. Of those

nnmed-tt ~--difficult-to-make--aT-choice;’

The County will,have a competent oface~
,’~ any one of them is nominated. We

:Ylr. Weseoat~. of Atlantic City; but of
him we know nothing either good or ill

For Coroners there is seldom any warm

fight--the County seems to have~little

use f~ a Coroner. ~

New Jersey failed togiv~ ~blr. Oarfield
¯ bee electoral vote ; but earnestly desires

to redeem her good namo by hanging the
wrath yho sl : ;

¯ Republ’cans, don’t let the magnificent
victor T of’last Fall lull you "1o rest., in

the belief that victory is csrtain, work or

no work. There near Were two so un.
certain things to cMcul~te upon in ~1.

¯ance, as the result uf a jury’s" delibera-

tions, and the amount of quiet labor a ]

Dcmocrat can do. You may thfnk you]
know all about him, but like thedefend- I

-antiaalibol sult~ who feels there is]
neither law nor evidence to couvicL you I

may waken iu time to find your calcula. [
tiena all wrong. Keep things well warmed I
up. Don’t allow voters to thinkthat this
11 ~n "off year,"and no paltieular issue at

at~ke. Everylover of his Country should

do all in his power to place in positions of

responsibility .~uch men as he feels satis-
are qualified, and worthy in every

~q)~t. -Let e~’eh the pr~tea~o of "in,

dependence," the cry of "down with the

~olmes," or any other deceptive me.urn
tl0klo your love of change, and call you

from the good old way.

Tho~e unhappy persons who suffer
from nervonsne~ and dyspepsia should
~me Carter s Little Nerve PHls, which
are made exprez~ly for sleepless, nerv-
_o~_t dyspeptm suflbmm. Prlcc 25 cents
all druggists.

I~r’A full assortmeut of BootB and
Shoes. suitable lbr the season, warranted to
~lve satisfitcttou, for sale at the lowest pricqs,
at Carpeu ~r’s.

1~4 :FOR SALE. A choic~ twenty
acrefarm, on Iltn~treet. for sale at a rater1
rice¯ Owuer Is a non.resident, and cannot
uttend to It, Inqulreof

L. HOTT-,
Hammonton, N.-J.

COAL ! COAL I
Havlog closed my fruit business for the

se~tson, will now give my frill time to the con"
buslne..m, aud will assure Imp" numerous pat
ross that I will sell them the very best ofcoal
at the lowest poazlble prices. [ shall endeavor
to have weekly arrivals or coal direct from
the mines, from now until Christmas. giving
all a chanc~ to buy from the cars and saVe the
costofputtlngeoallo theyard. Com~ one
come all ! and get your winter’s supply be"
fore cold weather. Orders left at Ands:son’s
Feed Store, or by mall will receive prompt
attention. Coul delivered toany part of the
town at rea~onnble rates¯ Priceof I~hlgh or
Hchoylklll co~l. on th0 ears, for Sepl~mber.
us follows: nut. ~5.25 ; stove and small s’.ove.
~5~0; for 2240 pounda. I am thankful for past
favors, and will try io please tntbo future. .

JoIl~ SCULLIN,
C~al Dealer.

Hammooton, lq’. J.. Sept. 7,4e.SL

There is more strength restoring
power iu a bottle of Parkey’s Ginger
Tonic than in a bushel of malt or a
gallon of milk. This explains why in-
valids find it such a wonderful invigo-
rout for mind and body. See other
columm

W. II, MABRZY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

’ p001 Silk, Thread, 0ott0n.
- Needles, Shuttles,

And All

SEWING MACHINE TRIM.
.... MIN6S ......

Camaon a~tanhc re. r..
DOWN TRAINS.

Btatlons. H.A.A.A. ~. F. $. A
¯ . ," n P.M.I A M [ A M

Philadelphia ...... ~ ~ t,0 4 ;It,] $ 00 8 C0
Coopcr’s Point... ~ 12 4 4t’] 8 I~ 8 ]2

’18 4"4, 81~ 818
~uddoafleld ....... [63b457 82~ 8 ~2
Aeb:and ........... 1S44 504 83~ 83~
Kirkwood -, ....... 6 50 5 08[ ¢137 8 45
Berlin ............... 705 520i 84~ 856
Atco ................. 1 7 1315 9.81 8 ~4 9 o2Wsto,. ord ...... 9 it
~ne~ra .............. t ~" 29[541[ 9.11 9 16
w,~,low J=o.:...l ~ 3~1 ~ 17i 9. 9 ~.
Hammontou,,,~,,,I 7 41] 5-4"b ] 9 23 9 29Cos,a...... ...... 10 031 9 ’,s 9
Elwo0d ....... ; ..... ] 1011] 9351 942

62| 946Egg Harbor ....... [ [ 9 52
Pemoea ........... ] 6 321 9 -~71 I0 o2

atlantic-.....;.=..1- I . ..t. 10 2.1 10 25
May’a Lauding... ~ u ~’lo ssl

UI~ TRAINS
Staten H.A.A.A" ~, F. S.A

735 9201 6O,’
I a u x =, P ~ r

PhiladMphis....:: I 6 2O
CoopedsPotot..;:" 7 281 9 12 5 5{ 6 14
Penn. ILR. Junc 7 23 908 55~ S09
ilsd4onfield......~ 7 07[ 8.58 5 4i 5"50
Asblhcd ............. 6 57 857’ 53( 549
Kirkwood ......... S 52] 84[ 5 3] 5 44
Berlin .............. $39 83! 52( 533
Atco .................. f~35182[

5 H 527
Watorford .......... 6 24 6 II 5 01 5 19
Aneora ............. 618 81: 451 5 13
WInM0wJune ..... 6 13 80~ 4~ 508
Hammonton ....... 6 e5 85P 4 4’, 5 00
DaCosta ........... 7 51 131 455
Elwood ............. I 747; ,3~ 447
Eggllsrbor I

t13~

~2, ....... 437
Pomona ............ I

27 l0 42~
Abeeeso ............ I ]7 35 4 15
Atlantic ........... 02 5 4 ,1 02
May’s Lauding... ’ 7 15 4 0

Up express etop~ at Hammonton ~:48 A. M.
Ph|ladelphla 9:50. Down express does no|
crop.

Wilson, Gun.& W... S 12. t5 00
Vineland Crasber.y Co 19 33 1(~) 6

LEWi~ IIOYT,
Collector.

Dated September 24th, 18eL

Outflt~ntfreo tothos¢ who wish toengt~a
In the most plea~et and profltab’e bu~lnt~
known. -Everything ni.wj {~apttal--n%] rd;.
qulred. Wc will fern she you everything.
$10 a day and upwards In ~lly made without
~taying away from home over night No rtak
whatever. Many new worketn wasted st

once. ~a" y are making fortun~ at 1he buMne~,
Laxlit~ m-ko lul much im man, and young boy= and
g’lrle make great pay. No one who Is willing to work
fails to make mor~ mosey every d~7 than ~ be made
in a week at an7 nrdluary employment. Tboso who en-
tlgn4ge at ol~ce frill find a short road to fortuca. Ad-
rt~. t[. HaLi2~rr &/3o.. Portland Ms(no.

J0s. H. Shinn,
INSURAN0 . AGENT

ATLAHTIC CITY, H. J,,
References: Policy holder,~

ir~ the dtlantic (Sty
~res.

Elegant

IBOX Paper ......B0X
A Good

Assortment.
Can give you any price you want,

) 

Autograph ........... :
Albums,

Very fine for price--
From seven cents up.

The world-renowned

Arnold’s InK
From bottles at five cents

To quarts at sixty canal

"Besides these, wo keep

Combs, Brushes,
Toilet Waters, Extracts,

Soaps---Castile and others

Almost everything in our line you will
find us well stocked with. We’ll

treat you well, and guarantee
our stock to be of the very be~t quality.

Very Respectfully,

A, W COCHRAN,
 voo:sr, .. miJ 0a’r0.

s

"Su~rb" ~,iavoring Extracts.

Will get it, we are sure of it. Seyentcentl[Ye~r. ~ Ray. Dr. Grawla
-- to ~peak on Temperance nt the M. E. Cl~urch

Wlllol~n f,,r the ree~ptl.n of fatu,l*nte’eeptembe~ O~ Thursday evening next--October 6th. It
l.t. Sen~ton%,glna September 51h. Applhmtlon for Is believed that no di~xppointmcnt will re~W0 age n.OW gdml~ios may Im uatde at the C~,ll+.g~ Office. or
through the mall I,)" itddr~t~lng the l,rlnclpal. SUit from this announcement.

"’ -’-Mar mgDown -"" ..... ,e, ed,nt, ....t .....,..,
¯ The I~,lle~o An,,u,,I. conl,Inl,,g In,portaet ~ ~ Burlington county is the home of

nouneementa and full i~rtlcalar~,can be had on, al~ the Iroquois, Parole, Duke of Magenta, and
ptttmtfirndo- ....................... hundeed~

ID~R, Principal. ~.me, Mount IIolly fair will show many of
them to the admlrthg gaze of thousands.

NEW JERSEY . ~ ~fr. D. Whitman Jaeobs, of Ham-
State N0rmM and Model Schools, monto., ~.d Miss Vannle ~.t’otter.ot~ewark

TIIk~NTON. ~_alley, N: Y,, were married this week. Their
- Fall ’Perm’wllt commerteoMonday. S0pt. Cth. many frlCnds--v/qll-doutitles.t have- an oppor
rrOTAL CaST Felt U(IAIt|I, TUI t’loN, t:OoK~,dts, tunity of congratulating the happy couple,

at the .’~ons~ SeSo,~I., $134 for l.adiea&nd next week.Pant Linen marked from 16 c. to 12 c. $ 1 40 ft, t Gcutlrtuen; at Iha N, ow~.~cuovL,$180
Pant Linen marked from 25 c. to 15 c. p,r y,~r. ~l,, ~t,,l,I .’~h,,ot .~,r, t,, h,th ~oueg

" " ~ At St. ~lark’s Chureh, tIammon-

Pant Linen marked li-om 30 c. to 20 c. Iatdies and t:.t~llcmen supelh,r ~lIeai]taL’e in all its tea, the services U~mortow will he. MornUag

d.lmrlnwnl~, v|z: )lathel.ath’al. (’|as-ital. (~,mmer- Prayer, Litany, Addre~, at 10:.~. Efenlng
Fancy Latwnamarked from 10 c. to 7 c. cial. ~h~Mcal,I)ra~lcg, au,] In l|,,Ih’s L,,nrea. ]For Prayer and 8ernlou tit 4. l’~uuduy IScho~l

" marked from 8c. to 6 C. Clrcul,lr~ c,,utaicing full i~trtlc~,lar~, ad*lr~-s, quarter beh)re three. At Chrlst Church,

" marked from 12~ c. to 10 c. w. IIA-BILtfl’CK. ¯ Waterford, Fveulng Prayer and Sermon ut
: li:,ci i~l. 7:30 P. ,M.

]emnants of Calico, worth 8 cte., ~,,,.l..,,..~,,, J~r~-r.
I~r-On Monday last the ]Komorial

Down to 5 cents. -" eervlce for President Garfield, au sot forth by
Straw Hats at Cost,

m~’rG "Dfi~)~T.~ m :;" h- f ~:’,,;, ~"’,. nt Ow~.
the Blehop of the Dloccse. wan. held at tSL

And some much below. Aa~.xo J.~. *’,£1~ p. R’).,e I :: *:.,’, N,.w~nz wr 5lark’s Cborch at II A.M. It consisted chlef-A(lv(.ril~.;iK I: lrt*Au(;o.~prTl¢o ~% h Whi.r,, i,d ~’v.~’~l~
¢oat:’ucta ,n :," ia, lll.,dd it*r ~; 1 .’~ 7iEl.~ ~K~I~K* i~ of the Lessor Litany, and t be OffiCe for lile

Burial of the Dead, with hymns and n short
’rh e ~Kn~d hcrvleew~he|~lu--the

Summer 010thing, z,,.,.,t  ro,,,r.fu evening at Christ Church, Waterford.

Dusters, Coats, 1,t’e~,tion. " ~ Thlr~o who have known anything
e~ ~V~S-~, -Pa~,-- , ...........

At 00st,  DISO r,S ..... fo, e,.ory ly." w.,ho la,,o lesr,,,,,a ,n
a few days I will be ready to take ord¢r~ forit. ̂ ,sofo. anen,a ed aod lmp .ed edi
tlOll of thO same work. elating a little marc.

We want to ciose out our Summer Stock I shall be ro~tdy, also to supply my custom-

Guideto make room for Fall Goods. g$ccnts, ur5 pounds for onedollar.
We intend keeping a larger I. ltn~T.
stock than we have ever had, TO a zlz I~" Mr. P. J. Fitting desires m ac-

aud a much finer grade of goods, knowledge througt~ onr e,flumns the great

Plan O g
klndncf~’of hla oe:gl|bor~ nud the people of

-- O or 1’ ’all. .ammo,,,,moh,,wn In the sympathy ,,ud
aid so frecl.v offered, I~ ,a.,Nen the sorrow

Tr0wbri t 0 & ,:-,,,’,-,’,,,,,,,........... |da,,.,v.)flhn whteh~uccn,ore, alid ao swllliy fell npon
],,t,ul..r ulr~ by ,Iol,, nt slgbt, wlfll,,It >TUDY, hlmFolf aud falnily. "~ost ileartlly do 1
IqlkVI,I|’Y;.I’ItACrICE. or even Huhal TtdeuL Ihank them all~ and especially Rex,. 51r.
"~llv ,’, Illlqtll ) ~];[ FOI;ItEIT ’tits o If ~t,)" ch’lkl [tozcra aud my near oclghbol~. ~rs. Stewart
tln),.,tr. Md lai:~toi,TayA.NYiNl.:,,l,~url~q,~

alidk[~(t:ty. ’I ItlsRnowuh, most of
P. S,--Do not forget our low prices iE lar’l’,n.,~ o. th,. PIA.NO. OItGAN...r)l I.LtIDEO,N readers, that l.Mdle. Mr. l,’lttlug’a little five

Groceries,. F l0ur_.and_Fced~ etcr ......... i~:~..p’9;._!],,J!l!..~!!,-t.r;.!~_t*l,!~:$~!:_H~.,qcaoa .............................. :...._-.___- ...... yr.a~old~oy.toll from ~tadd~r. tn
l,.ttlu," b,u-. I.r,.~tdt~l ~id chl ,I c,.n c..,..t, wkh hu~t week. InJnrlng hlm~osgvere]y thut death
th,. fi.;,r,,~ t..F~r,, it. ~r,.I,l I t,, l,~/eorrvctly, resulted lu throe or four days.

....... It had boon liberally advertised

SEVE:, ?{E EaO F Mq3 IO
on Tomperaocn. at the M. E. Cht/rch, last

~Vi, 11 ln.~trllo|loa, t4 Wednesduycvenhlg, Alarge nndlencu as.

3Iail.d tn nt,y .ddr,~ on r,.e il,t o! ¢~N1; ISd.LAlL gambled. Int!hldlng inany. |tlelubers O[ th(’

A .~ons of Temperance,wbo starched In regullu,

tutm~, g/,-A~:~-.I~ w~inted lu -~t ) I~;ate and headed I)y th~ ]land. But Dr. t;raa’ wa~

To Young Men ,..,.,, i. th. U ....... ghent, for sun,e reason. He m’itdc tiac cu"

On I h e Loss o f
go.semen t over h is own signature, yet Fcrhups

)ll "
Itia many dttt le~ caus,,d him h, f,,rget the d_ate"Edis, M si(’ Co  lr. Po,,’.,.,, ,"ed ,I,o ,,,,.,

21,5 am1 217 ~.V~llt)tlt St..
andienee, t,nd anitonnccd tl,at heats tot,.nt
Wouh| eud(,av,~r to fill the Ulll.

A lecture oa the Nature. Tr,atmeet. and Radh.a - l ]lilitdt!]l)hilt ] cnna.
L ThLo choir tlieo site g ".qonnd tht’ Battle-cry";

eureofSemlnalWt,akn,rss, orSp~rnlatorrh~’a, induced 2:--41 . Itev. Mr, Perry led In pruyer: the choir vltntt
I,y 8elf-Ahus+’, h, volustary Emissions, Iml~tency, ......... anothersoug; nnd Rev. E. I’Z Rogers wttu
N~rvou~ Deldll’y, aud Iml,odlmt, nt~ to 51arrlago gen-[
eraily ;t.~,nshml~tlon Epih, t,sy and FIt~; Mental nnd Introduced. lie 1Buds It vcry JnteresLlngPhywtcrd [nentmehy:~c~H~ ROBEItrJ¯ (.UL~, glt-t f

addr~sg, eaft]rcinl~ l.lle Idea oL.lndLYlduaL
~,:]-’LL. ]~1. D., author el the "Oreen Ih,,:k." &c. , responsibility--not only for O’11" own rices, hut

The wolhi-rl.now~’d a~lth.r, in thi~ ,plmlrabl,, Loc- /I)r wllat |tl dane arouud uli In ~.’lo|utlou of ally.
tllrg, C ’Mr y pr,,vl’~t frola |lJn uwn ,.xp~rle~eo that Ill@
awflll rons(.llh’ncen ,if fitqf-Abll~O ulay be eff,¯,tually law. .
r.m,,ved without dangennle surgical ol,.r;dlonn. The choir eftltg "Tltnrs’s a Foc In the Land."
I,ouglrn, lU~tlUllleUt~, rlllg~ or c.rdlal~; p,,|,~tlng ~loloand eli’orus. MIssClalU~ Brown sang tl:e
out a modn of c*iro ~tt iii1~(~ certain al,d ~-ffoCttlltl I,y
which every ~ufferer. uo tllatler what )11~ conditiott te)lo lu a nluuuornod VOICO that was lduu~l[,g
may I,e, may cur. hhnself chcnp~rfrat¢ly-a~td- J ndced.
radically. _ .......... lien. Mr, Jut;oh was ~hen Introdoeed, und In

~ Thin.T,ectura will pruvo a beau to thou~mda . a Short nddrt.as stilled attentloh In) the fhet
snd thoa~mdt....... .... .....* Wanted

,= o ore
On,’eeell~tof¯|xcrnt#,.r lw- polhtgfi alg*Lll~l, l~’e ~

~reater lll.~te, workcd barder every way, to

h~vt" al~o (, xu,’e cure for ".l’~tpe Worm. - - plea.~e tl,ost~ whom they wontd win, than did
Address ~ . the Cht~reh uf God to draw souls to C.hrl~t/

The Culverwell Medical Co. AGENT~I AGENT8 1 AG1EI~IP~il Pictured the eertalu end of tbo~e who u~mi,er

4l Ann Strret, Now York ; Po~t Ofllec Box 4~,8S JOHN 13. GOUGH’S bran’ ~ew4mek, emhld ~ with Intoxlcutlag |hluore.

SUNLI6HT N0 SHADOW
,ltor annther song. l, ov. M,: c,,yoco,,p,cd

¯
~ It fi.~V inlnutt’s, succeed|ItS in calling one

ntetnbers cfft.he l)lvlMon, anl,)n~ them Mr¯Mtlm/h’# clumceofferrd toyou. Its Sc~nessmdmwa
BENJ, F. GnAFTON, STORY D. LADD, lnxathebrlghttndld~dystdese~/~a, lmrtrayedl~¢mly H.T. Pressey, wbo, lu ao evident desire to

Joh B. G ugh
[a~ Com~fo~io~or of Pat~8. ~ 0

prohlbltlou,drew eurne~t re idles from .Messrs.
I Matthows, EIvIns, and others, lnehld|ng-o.-

/ I /I II~iiA e~ther~ ~hLtgnmdwodv--tt~fort ~ rlalttRvototakcnonaquest|on ,tared thus:
U ~-1 ~ IH~II I ~ t/,ff~/_hht ..d~tho"boomtng"’~a~Jo’a,~, ..an~ ,,PbeTownC~mnell have evldeuev Ln theh’
~w" J~llr41 M ~1 h o~bwAling-alloth~¢t~teo~, 2"~wfA~ ~irldl
¯ , ~’1~/lll ¯ lie g/wmaJ~dia .n~’in~.~ ItS ~ ~do.k bees . possession which will convict n ntaU In this

k , mad~euth~tybya<tzv~canva~:rs, t~oot~rt~..COm- - - town of eelllng I~quor wltllont alloenso; all

~A~NE. ~UItAFI’ON ~ LAIDD, ~,m.-~ morn ~L?.n?w .than~ mlore, a r~we.tl~
~..,~, ..p, k~ .’~i~e.pleaso rl~e." Ahnostlheenth’e uudleucom, ..... ’ ~ .... . , _ [ lave t~e tale ot Uat~ oooa wan re~ u*~ ,rtuna~va

A:~orr~ys.at-Za~d.~ohottors of Amer- I ~t~,ul ¢~,#s ~n~ m-,’t flw,,t~At . . "Is.
; _ . ~ ~_:_-~v,_,.-,_ I # We ~ant t~ n~re sgen~ st OnCe, to s uI~pl~’ ~ It was evhleutiy an earnest lU(,eL|ng, slidroan a. na ~orewn "sr4~Lw~-t. I m~md book m the thoe~md~ who are waiting tin" il.

412FIF~HSTUEET, WASIIII~r.~N,D.c, I ~zd:~r~ul~e~w. r~r. The.book:
b k entl~.ly new, a~u ~d cfl~ ttrrit~ u ~ c#aeoPraotl0e patent law In sll Its r~,uo In the] a.~ .~.~ ...~ ~ .,~ .+.t,..law lu alJ it~ br~uc .~n I ........... t~ to ............. ..~

P a t c o ~-tlme~M),flr~t-¢/a~ &~lk Ex.
Court0 ~e ecatT~rrt~verf~l~..Tin.given. Se~for

1at cresting In te of the dlsai,poh, tmont.
Rn’v. I. ~mtt tdea few

~umg was sung, and tho d tsmls-
by Jacob

.................... ---~Al~i~d~ o~--

Summer Goods !
Some below co~t.

The exercises weroclosed with singlng"Rock believe that a licensed saloon would bencrit
of Ages," the l~nd.’playlng the accompa- Hammonton, should have visited EggHarbor
nlment.

Cold type w:ll uot do Justice to the solera- ’ City on Sunday, Monday or Tuesday, of this
week. Wo boilovc any honest man would

ntty of this and the afteruoou meeting.
only the felt a n~_’of thll buslness her6-- neither, legalized

Of ou~etves -- ~lae-rw-~e[JWe-fflid~lt~l~--~impls or lee
can-b~ius6.- I(ebeiiJcd that all ~resb6t felt the .effects _at _th~ depo_t,’ on 8umday_ evening
affiietI0n;-and.a11-11ght neSS-gud-n.lvs ilty-w n ...............
banished. It was a more Sabbath-like day

where a gonernl drunken brawl occurred on
thearrl~’al ofthosowho had spent the day

than wa~ Sunday itself.
At two o’clock. Mr. Valentine called, to

"at the Fair." Bruls-ed heads and bloody faeea

o~der the large gathering at Union H~II. As
are the legitimate result~of drinking lntoxl-

In the morulng, there was not room to
eatlngnquors.

accommodate ttmeewho desired to partlcl= _ I1~" OnMondayeveninglast~ theseus
pate. Mr.W.D. Wharton was c.~Hed to the of Tempernncs of Hammontou elected the

Chair; Dr. Bowles was Secretary. following ofllcnrs :

Chairman called for music by tho-BLnd ~,V. A, Mlas ELlcn Bansett.

After singing, Rev. Mr. ~l’togers was called A.R.S., Emma Herbert.
upon, and made a very touching addrc~-- Trex~., Russcll Moore.
taking for his text the byron Just ~ng-- Chaplain, Het~ry T. Presney.
"Ncarsrmy God to thco," s.aying thut the Conductor, Ed. Robert~.
desire to approach nearer to God was the A.C. Miss Bertha ConRcy.
best and noblest ambition for an Individual I.S., Miss blaggto Cubu rn,
era natloo. Au easy wish, when all is S., Henry Packard.

~e a cross," bow many fall sack into thclrown of Its most sanqulne friends, of which we are
path¯ We believethls CrOSs-- this afl].lctlon glad.
over which we mourn to-day--will finally
ralse our Notlon nearer to God. With a ~ Those who wish tO witness the
Natlon, uswlthautndlvidual, there must be trottlngatItammootohPark.nextweek, wlll
gomo ex0rt|ou, something to makeauoteof.thn followiugprogramme: ....
somethlngh, develop ot~r force~ to reach fill Wedne~day.Mo~sing.--Freeto all hor~esin
vigor. I have qusstl0ned, within myself thoCounty without a record. Prelnlum,~%0--
whetherour late ~1, ~15.$t0, .iS. ¯

done more forhls country, llvtng~ tban be Trotting Ill ~|ae-~es, except County and
Wh,slow. will contmencu=at OUO o’clock

has done for u.% In big death. Un Red In sy m- P. 5I.
pnthy, may we reu,aln oue In the desire to Afternoon,--Four minute Class. Premium.
approach Nearer to God. - ~75--~J0, ~t20, 815, ~10. ’l’ilree minute Clas.~

After n,uslc by the Baud, Rev. Mr. Jacob Premium. ~100--~0, ~},~2~, $10.

wus calh’d upon, az,d ~oon carried his audi- Thursday.Morning--Free to all In Wlnslow.
Premium ~;-5--¢1o ~ .50 ~.3 ~o 50 Mule Race

cnce with blm, as h0 drew their attention t.o ’ ..... ’ "-- ’ ’Premium:~7.~ Owners ,,t.d drivers to ride
film wbohasaflhcted us, and to tile evldet, t tllvlrcompetltor’nanlmals- q_’he.la~tonaont
purposelnvolved. "I.~Ltudhcnorthememory wlus.

of our late President by reverench, g God. ¯dfternoon.~q:~O Cla.~s. Premium, $7.’r--$~0.
$’~), H5,$10. 2:45 Class. Premium, $109--~q0,

whom Mr. Garfield himself revered." After ~3o.’$’~ $10.
slnglng"31yCountry,’tlsofthee,"Mr.Warton Eutrles close at slx o’clock P. M.. October
ms’de one of Iris accustomed eloquent ad- 8d. Addre~8.M.L. Jackson, [See’.v, Hammou.
drc~es.- Hebegatl-at- Mr. - (}arfleld’e~-ohlld- tou.~N ~J ........

hood, touched upon prominent p,llnta iu hts
hlsl~y tt~ a.boy, fi)llowed him In school, It, ~ Regular meeting of th0 Council
college. In Congress, ill the l’re~ideatlal on ~ttnl~hty last Present. --President

tribute to hl~a In his Bothell. Masers. M. DePuy, "1". B. Tlltou, H.

home llfc. and mede his ht-arors feel. T. Presscy.
than ever, that our country t, ths lost one The resignation of.Tames W. DePuy~. mem-
the brightest and bo~t uhar~tcters ttlat e~er bar of Council. read and acceott~l.
lived. ¯ ., Bills for towu purposes ordered pltld, to the

The Band pluyed "Murtvn." that familiar amount of ~51. ]llghway Bills. $’214.3S.
old tune, so often sung; and right here we On motion. Cleric instructed to notlfy Mr"
wtsh to thanIt our IJand, I It tl, o name of the Newton thht on account of the rcsIgnatloo of
sit,zeus, ~or tbe evJde,,t special palus taken Mr. DePuY, the dt,ty nf looklug after the case
to arrange and practice pieces so appropriate of 1~ tL Authony as. P. &. A. C. It. It. would
a~ the)t0 given ou Monday. - devolvo upon hlln.

Dr. H. 1’.’. Bowles being ettJled UpOn, read a Hpeclat C.mmltteo to l,ave tile I[ensltaw
beautifully worded address, followed by a house cleaned reported progre.,~. Conmllttee
preamble and resolut4o,ts,--wl, lcb were ale couthtnt~l. -
approved had aoeepted b)’ the audience, attd Spechtl Comn, lttee on Liquor cases t’eportcM
"ordered printed." The addrwa wtll be found progress.

On our l~rst page,-Ttho preamble aud rejoin- Spt, clal Colnulltteo tO meet SLate (IDostitU.
lions ate aa fOJJOWS : tlonl,I CoutnliFslon ret~qrtt’d tile receipt of a

3~’nEItEA~, A Inotlg tbe la,y~terles pasL find- communication _statt,l~ tt,atsatd commlssh,n
Jug t,nt, of l[l(’ lithe: utahh’ ",nays of the great wuutd probably pa-~s somo model forms for
~.Ult:l’Of tl,e Uni%’erse ,s the h41d IIl:naL~lral,

:,nd-’Li’tit]iiiiJl-~’-d(;iith-(i[-[ i/i ,ate ~i’i.~ldent o|
chart~x~;-~Las~m~xtters now__~ta~nd

the Unlted ~tlltes, Jalne8 A. ~lr~e-’,l, W[IO /el| ln,t~t)shlble to an,end }[alnll,OUtOl,’s (~l,arter.
It VlCtllll totltett.’.i~l~t~hl’S huih¯t,oa thee’send Ca IIIOIIouo Clerk instructed [o settle wltlt
duy el July last. which has filled our fair lantl Ezra 8taRes to the best adv,ullAtge to the
add indeed LI,t~whole tvt,i Id, w

|,1~4 t(~ .t~,-I It, ~rOWU ¯

his country t~ eon~tltuthH, and la~. di~uour~e from Dr. Packer; and appolnttxl
nnd the rights a,,d Ilhertlesof al who llWe Messrs. Prepay att:,l T|lton a eommltteeto
uinder then,, lie bud ~J,’oll hol, or~ fttlne, ittl{l
tl~ c~ontnleudntlou el lt|S /ellowalnel,, as atlcltd tU [)r.-P¯’8 wants.
ii:ana tenebt.r. Fi42he]ur. isoldler, st.ale~n~an, OU I,toIIou, C LerR h,atrn(’tcd to write to tl,e
1’1C~ltleul, verl/~’lug tbo saying ot the pipet-- Prcshlen t of the ,’~oeiety for the Prevention of

"llonor and falxt~ from no condlti-u d~e,
Act ~lly,ur l~tt, lhere all the ~uurlles." Cruelty to Anlnlltls, to have Mr. ~lyren

"l’bcrefote he It l~cPuy appointed aa age,~t for ]laltln,Ol,lou.

]dcso[t’etl, "~hat tn the dealh of Jr,inca A. {)n tlld.tioll~ Mr. Zenus U. MatLhews was
(}al|LPid Llle laaLton Jklt.~ h~taxt’~st~e|llof, 81, ch;)~.cii ntt!llll)drofCouuell IO llll the .oIIeX-
able ruler WhOl~e patrlctlbln~ herolsnl. Oe~,o-
||t{n I~, COUlItl y slid liberty lira worthy ,.f pl Ctl Lerll, of James 3,V. DcPuy.

tlnl|a| h)n i ~.t’|lt., lahoroq lot tile good el lilt) On i,~Oi.lOl’, adjourned.
counlry, ,~vbo~e udl,llnlsLrelb,u opened bO
at:splcIoosl3 roy tin, g,,nenu wetlare al,d pros- The Sixth Annual Fair,erlly of tbe people V*’tlO Pildeavored tO SO
bbape h S courbe of I,cllun tlh,t It lUlg It ob It- Of the ~l~tn, lltouton l’arR Assoelatluu will be
crate all seeIloI,ailslU tllat .tItere lulght be Park grounds t~n Mouday, Tues."
"’It() N*,rth, no Sot~Lb. no .East. tlO?t~U~k~t bill

held on the

oil"great hari,,olllous, prosperous. Ul~lted and d{,~’ ltild ~V,,dnest~,y of l,cXt’-~,re #eR, OctoUer-
I~nppy. people, and eunll" ~,) t)ear uccolnellsh- .|ill :~h. [toil 6Ll,. ]’;xhlblt.~ must .()e chiefs&
Ills title n~tleh.,leldl’cd olJJect alld thus en- Itll~[ O11 the grnund, on ~Ionday at 9o’etocR.dt,ar~¯d lllln to Lbt, he,tr|8 ol the whole people ; ~ v ’ ,- ¯ .
lind While We IJiOUl¯U Ills Lt~;s we will ever st) :,s It) be l,roperly disl, Ityed. ~O cntrunt’t~
cherish I our [teart8 II1.~ nuu:~ alld uten,or~’, fCt’ ~’LIl ue charged On alttCies pr,)duccd O."
Ills nohh" dee0.8 ,ted grPut I,~1 leVi’s)eats, nH~nllhtt:t,lred In Atlas:tic and L~mdon COUFi"

/~etrolt’, d, ’~httt we here[,y express ottr deep-
Ca" sympathy with tits whh,w of tho Into

ties. Ittloru,:,tlon ~l’¢eu by any of tho DI-

Pre~ldenl wL, t~bo fRl|lt, Itl~l,e and truM, so rt.t-tors. ~,¥ M. IIKn.Nsnoust~ Pren’t.
heroically nntnlfestcd durltag her I, usbat,d’8 Cht.’,s.l ................................................Horses.
el g and patient sufferltlg, t.on,mend her to 2 .............................Gattle.:tnd :’~t’llle

the people, and give her a" I, laeo In their 3 ...............................................Poultry
I esrIl~ ; and with thu. el, ,hires, who now re- .I ............(irltll,, Vegetables and ltoots
turn to their Iil.llue, llt:,de desohtto by their 0 ................................................Flult8 -
mid beret ventet, t, l~ ......., ...............Flowers, l’lauts.k~¢:

l~eaolw’d, That this pr0amblo and thet~$’re~-" 7 ...........................llous~hot~ 1. ab,’hm
olutlon8 be placed upott Lhe ret’t,~ls of tilO 7 ................ |lread, Cake lluLter, etc.
t,)Wl,, as It n~ttf¯r of I,l~tory, and tb0 exprel~. ) ........................ Fttrlu ~nlplel,,ents
blt)n Of the gr|u/Itl|d e~’ll, ptttily i)| tlItO eitlae,is, 1 ............... ~lttnnfi eLi red Arth:les "
ti:at ,t copy nn el.hi to Mtn. Gl,rlh’ld, ,tud, with 1"~ ~ ............ :..ltard~ a,, Cutlery, ,rtc.
the h:troductory addless, be pnbilsited. 1./ .................................. ~lieecltaneous

¯ May the leavens of the day be long remora- Every ellort Is being nludu to l,avo this Fair
bored, end the first politl~ti breeze fitll to a credit to the count.~’.
dtsslpatotho "feollugs of fnttsruity now so
cvldentnlloverourcouutrY. Many miserabl0 p~plo drag them-

.... -= : ........... selves about with failin_ strength, li~eb

At the ]ff0thodl~ Church, to-mar- ing that they are, ~iu~ing into their

roweventng, lion. Mr. Provoau will preaclta gravus when I’arker’e Ginger Tonic
discourse on this subject : ~DId ~od answer would begiu with the first, dosgs to~riug
the prayem of the pooph’, i,ffered tn behalf of vihdity and strength, back to tll0tn.

[president Garfield?" ’£4o other churches ~tt~l.

It1 town will be elol-ed, nnd nil are Invited to Proulpt relief in sick headache, diz-
hear Mr. l’rovust, zincss, ttausca, constii~ation, pain itt the

Go to y fair and trantectl to those using
)

he herds of the Taylor’s Carter’s l,it r lill~, pill a
ltldgway’s, Blshop’~ I dose. 25

l~]..eave orders fcr i,rinting T’dE DA¥,
of all kinds at the St~uTlt

=-: =Jt:rt ~E¥-REPunr.~e=~.~-O ffice,=

]I;tmmonton.

a

 tate of Ntw Jersey.
O.Oic. qf (.b,,)~tr, I~er ,,f the Treasury.

T~ ~--)~,A .b~t =6th,’1 ~.~l.~-e

Th,-~ll.¯nti.m, t tu,uu(y ~tnd Incal nuthurtf;es hi
eall,~l I., eh.t,t, ~ t, ne Iin~dl*d at.I eighteen ot tho

this u.l~,ltm~ut ON f*lt I:E|’ORE "I lie Fll{~T D’~Y
OF oC’ft)BEn lu ,.ash ),.ar. ,,t ll.. II,.u..ml et, r*d~tion
ofth(,rt.~pectivec~mlil,es.t’.wi~Mlit~¯, cItH~l, to~*ngor
boroutr.h~ln ,h:~ State. ,tlt!:~" el, s,’ t~f lheir teepee.
tire /l.~c,:l !lCCZr.~ ,is21 ]~,’c:.r(li,,~ ,he lirnc of
~l;IL’f~I:f-~I~,?t~;..VTt~,.,,~. n.- ......................

The IJ~’~" t,l:.A~i!l i.,, f.r,, -t ~i ,~p,’,n nl pll"
~xtlon to thl~ ,~Sico. E.J. ANDERSON.

:~l.;ts C’ompt’roller.

|

EDNESDAY

Oc*ober: and ........
Z O1. " "

T IhLS OF SPEED
- in the tlnmeroua el,’tsscs, ou Wed-, -

nest]ay :rod Thursday. Atlne

-frolic, thrm-pnMuee aa.I ....
m ~ UPa~r tired ,-a-~cler~

BICYCLE RACgS. Free te
ALL.

Also a cmnpetitibn nf the riders

the cclc.bratcd STAR BICYCLE.
.... I Io?s~--fi~ii1~[b e~F-sL ocR- ~ ra us -

ported free over the Camden ~ *

Atlantic Railroad. ~’~": 1_

Best Clothing
--FOR--

Wanamaker Brown,

0r K r LL,

Eoa h-Z - Corner of Sixth & 2/[arket Sis,,

Yhiladclph i ¯

] ................................................

¯ . . "L

La! nest Clothing House in Amezica,

t

On

visiting
Philaddphia

you will find,
among other places

-of interest, the Grand
DeTot well worthy of a

visit. Its floor and gallery
spaces now cover over three

acres,and are filled with Dry Goods,
Carpets~ China, Furniture, etc. The

last addition is a large and beautiful
/5"ctureGa//ery, to which admittancc is free.

The .Pnemnatie Tubes carrying the mosey"
through the air, and the .E~ctric.Za’#ht Machine,

arc also worth seeing.
There is a/amch-Room in the building. Valises,

baskets and packages can be lct~ in chargc of attendant ha
Ladies’ Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamakcr is desirous that visitors should fed at
home whcn they" cqlne, and be free to purchase or not, as
thcy please.

NoT~.--Our large Catalogue~ with prices and full
directions for shopping by mail from any" part of the United
States, will be mailed gratuitously upon request, address

I) m,o~

#



To one that sadly craves
The roaring of the Northern plans,

The breath of Northern wave~ T"

F.~lled by fell disea;~e to roflm

~, " ’ " In l~nguJd slime9 w~t she, ~ ..... :2 -____2_. _

A dying girl, Whothus for home
Yearned by the Southern se/t.

- With pitying looks, they born her te
The plantain-shaded shore,

: ~he while her plaint, in accents low,
¯ She ceased not to outpour.

.... . ....... . ...... ~ete put pl-e-matitled vales ar e fair, ....
Wfth ba~ons soft ~etween; ,

~knd bird-wing hashes here .~nd there
............. ’ ...... TovlVl/y thegree~ ......................

~t oh, to mark our eagles wheel
O’er rugged steeps again,

~l’be torreut’s bounding pulse to fe~
A.-tearing through the glen ! .

! . ~,~1 e11-~.T~’tl~ ~ua~lr~- e’very- sid e~- ......
¯ With ~ng thrilled through and through :
¯ l’l~mockhlr~ds gllXis.undeni_ed, . ......

/ I hear the cockatoo, "

meadqw-_~ err ...........
. ~ .~ :- And buttercups todrln]~

" --~h-e-sl~rlskling atr~ of every ~rt,-
-.7~w.I by the bobolink !

""~he North--the dear, home-breathing
_~oxth~
WJt~ life this breeze seems filled :

l words came feebl~forth~
And then/or nye were stll]ed,

Though o’er the lips a smile yet played,
IAght as the wavelet’s foam--

:Deep ~ thshu]m ~a-he~rt-ls-l~ d ....
This princlp~ e of Home !

~The desert Arab saddened grows
~hen severed from hl~ ~nds,

The Icelander his native snows
¯ ~tlll crave~l~ favored lands.

br_ea~t___
....... , That whispering fountain flows,

t ~ though to hint of final rest
Which naught of ~everance knows.

A Desperate Moye.

Slowly the sun sank behind the
(~ark-grim~ old mountain-that-stood out
~o hoary and sullen, like a frowning[
giant that had been placed’on a never
e~matng guard ’over the sandy valley
"lying so quietly at ith feet ;and yet a
little cabin nestled as cosily to its
~.rred breast as a tiny nest ~o the
rough bark of a mighty tree.

A strange, rough place for a glrlish
]presence, this dark little cabin perched
amongthe cloudslike an eaglCs aerie;

-, ......... " " - ~et-frbm the little, rough door lightly
~.’ gtel~ a girl, fair and sweet as a rosebud.

¯ half uncurled, with the dew clinging
to its pink and white bosom.

" A little maideu, with lissom, sway-
~ag forin, and waves of yellow hair
rippling bacl~ from a face as fair and
white as the petals of a lily, with

.... great purplish eyes, with a golden

, light in them as of the sun shining
¯ ~ through a dusky heart’s ease--this is

.:. :IPetrl Wilder.
~k winsome smile din~pled around

" ]her lips as she ran lightly down the
.rugged slope from tire cabin to the
*’lawn ’of roek"--the level top of a
little mountain spur that jutted out
into the valley as though to lave its
:t)asei d- the: :fd "aifitiing~: r6cR:ffetted-:wa--
~era of Xthe Humboldt river, that was
harely the width era narrow trail.

....... :: ............ The-sun.wa~ slowly dying in the
.... -~e~VthaVwas flushlng_witl~o~Lt~ts~

(’ 
while the sky seemed like a great

* golden palace, with the dash of wild
’ ~ ~ birds’ wings against t~e windows."

’ ~ Pearl adjusted a gla~ [that she had
: brought with her and gazed long and

: earnestly toward the east. At last a
shade of disal)pointment and some-

akin to anxiety clouded her face.
"Why doeshe not come?" she asked

herself, thoughtfully. "He promised
to be in sight at sunset and he never
broke his word to me yet. God grant

........... . ...... (- ---t:batnothlngof~t~hasuvertaken hln~m
Again she bent her straining gaze

toward the east. One thought alone
ruled mind and heart, yet nothing
within reach escaped her senses. She
heard the dash of waters; she saw the
shadows sweep u’p the slopes, and far
overhead nile watched the circling

(, (eagle,-.
"Ah- h ̄ ’"

.... Jtwas a long drown breath of-ag~-
: ~nized surprise, for, far away on the

yellow sands of the valley she couh|
" now see a }lors~man urging his stool

" to the utmost, and close--oh, so close~
’ behind thundered a horde of Indian

riders. "
The .glass dropl~t,~l--from Pearl’s

~erveless hands. There was no use
for it new--It seemed as lr’that fixed

!- gaze might :llave. pierced the very
clouds of heaven, and laid the agony
of her soul at HIS feet.

"That hideous chief who has ,.worn)
.... th~ t~-C ~ i IV t i~Hu-g-ti-f, v t liVt6~h~r~-I

¯ ¯ stake with hi~ own hands, In l,Ursult ~" i
gasped pearl, and a wild cry burst
from her white lips. Oh, Father in I
heaven, ~ve him ?"

:Nearer and nearer they draw. Ou

and on tore the tttrong,young horse ; [. Osgood was near the cliff now: and j "0ih Husl]! Tltank God."
but though it seemed as if he mlsht ~heconld see Pearl very plainly. Site[ And the tense strain on her ncrvc~

~h~~ gh)/otrds-~oehind--in-~-h eld-her- h aada~ ut,- clasping_tmth~ .~ g.a.y o _~!ly_~ n.Ll _.~tLe burst h~o _a_flood
their flight, he could not shake off[asmal| object whose nature he eouhl’|oftears. " ..........
th0se pnrhue~, fo]Ibwitigl~kV-honnds l-netdetermlne ..................................... |.. Samehow Wthler got the excited
on a scent: [ And now he heard her flcar voice, l)ovem into t’he eabin, and when calm:

"Gai~}lng, galningl Is th.ere nothing like a faint echo from the Cave of [n{~s was restored drew from them tile
that can be done to e~ve hin| or must. Winds : - [story of Pearl’, ,le~l)erate move in the
he perish before m3~ eyes;,)’’ gasped tlle "Faster ! faster !"
maiden in her last extremity of hu-

A black mist swam before her eyes,
and everything whirled about her;
her limbs bec~m~e powerle.~s and she
sank upon her knees, with clasped
hands stretched toward the ca.,t, whose

An idea fastened itself upon him as
.lmltm~d.these..wprd.s .and noticed ho~
carefully Pearl held the little blJrden
in her hands.

He struck his horse violently with
the spurs an(I the poor dreature, ~dly-
ins all his energies, plunged forward.

game wllose stake wtm Hugh O~good’s
life.

"Oh, either, ~twas such a Htth)
thing!’? ehudddered Pearl--"enly a
little can of nitro-glycerine, but lt.~
use has imprinted the stldn of blood.
on nly hands!" and a look of horror

over meYat.the monten~ that I f~un~l
out that ’I could ones more leavp-the
dark, dismal r0~m anffsee tlhe’glorloue.. "

that I gave one ~eream for Joy and
then fainted awq~{:~ S!X ntonths ago
the girl’s eyes~vere St/~lght and natu-
ral;.now the girl is cross-eyed, but
she pay~ no attention to that¯ She ~ee,~,
things just the same as she always did,
but let her close her right eye and look
out of only her left eye and sho can see
a distance of eight or ten miles, and
distinguish things as well as an ordi-
nary person can only sixty rods away.
She is able to look clear to the lake, a

..... Agri~ural. -

prof. Rileysays tha~ kero~eue oil ts
sure’death to insects in all stn~e~, and

hope to destroy tl~elr egg.~.
A D~;n~’er’~aper says that euough al-!

fairs hun been sold in that State this
ye~rto seed 10Jill0 .aere.s which nex~
year will give au.lnerease of 6{I,qotl tons
.of hay worth $1,?,50,0i)l), estimattug the
yield~t six tons an acre. On. stone~
farms near Denver it has produced i
eight and nine tens.

:Lot every farmor who is not able t,o nmuy g~rJeusumtgt,),tmls which bare I beautiful I,riekw,)rk of Ills time. the

soft tints served to bring out in bohl
relief the dark human and anlmal flg-~
ures that were_drawing ]aearer eYery
Instant.

But ont of her exceeding weakness a
sudden s~engthwas born--a strength
that raised her ~om the rock, and
-bore her, as with a winged creature’s-
.speed, up the rocky slope to the’cabin.

How - or-whence- she .-wa~- to- ohtai n_
help, hhe did not ask herself; and if
~h-e-h~ s-~i-e--w~tiIil -have-received no.
answer¯ - .....

Far away on themountain wide, her
father was delving for glittering, shin-
ing ore but there was not. a moment to
waste iu an attend[at to t~:flch and ~n-
form him t)f her. lover’s peril¯ Hcll)
must eome.through her frail hands, if
it came at all.

Through the cabin ~d o-buC-/~o-=th--G
little werkshqp, wherein ~’as collected
a strange mixture of odds and ends,
the distracted maiden tlew. A h)aded
rifle stood in one corner of the room,

a--h-d-~s-P &irl-~-ut- ~Jiit -he ~ -h-and~ o-s e 12t:
it, a long, red ray of dying sunset
glinted through a large crevice iu the
wall of the workshop and striking tile
surface of a little object far above
harm’s way on a rudely f;~hioned
little shelY, glanced and flickered
merrily¯ .
--It caught-PearVs -oye,-an(1-~nAnspi-_
ration seized her with all the quiek-
ne.~s of thought. Taking the little el,.
jest carefully from the shelf, and car-
rying it as tenderly as a mother might
~bear her sleeping babe, Pearl turned
anti fled fi-om the cabin workshol);
whispering to herself:

"It is a desperate move. It may
save him, and it may not--But, at
least, he shall not suffer the horror of
the torture. ~take."

Down on the sandy plain, Hugh
Osgood rode as for his life¯ He knew
that the Indians were ~aining upon

-’him;~mld-als~r-t hat -R -was-im|mssible-
to reach the little "lawn of rock" by
means of the narrow trail that l.~I up
the ~l~ountain side, for the Indians
would be there almost as soon as him-
self, and the attempt wohld not save
him and only be the means of harm
to Pearl, his beautiful one.

"She is watching--kneeHn~ on the
cliff!" he said, huskily. "Oh if she
wouhl only go back to the cabin~ she
might be safe, for these scall>hunters
would never see that little home, so
like in color to the mountain side.

_~,she is gone--is gone now. __G~_.._o,d-’
bye, my darling-:f0rev~r and aye !"

And he encouraged his brave horse
in the hopeless fight, with a voice in
which was a passing, tremor, as he
aawAhemlender__w]~ite robed figure on
the mountain side disappear.

If the horse had understood the ur-
gent necessity there was for doing his
best, he could not have respondell more
gaiantly, and for some minutes he was
clearly leaving hls pursuers behind.
One tulle more of that flying gait
would have exhausted all his powers,
and Hugh Osgood knew it.

Gradually the breath of the splen-
did creature became more rapid and
htbbred, and Hugh could feel that his
mlghty leaI~ had los~thdi~ electricity,
and were being made with increasing
effort, while t~e muscles in the anl.
maps quivering limbs stood out like
whip cords.

With a long, .fireless gallop the pur.
mere came on and were rapidly recovi
ering tho ground they had lost, as was
evident to Hugh, for the yells became
each moment more distlnct,.w.hile his
h6r~e-every instant grew. weaker and
weaker.
¯ But every thonght of his own danger
was swept from his mind as he saw
Pearl rush from out of the ’cabin door
and run down the slope to the table
rock.

"Pearl, my life, God help you?"
groaned Osgood in dispalr, as he
watched her.

1Wearer and nearer-the edge of the
bluff, her golden hair floating behlnd
her like shadowy wings, her eyes
b_urn!og_wlth.a_st.mng~,xle_operate~J~
-=and then she paused a moment in so
startling a pose that she might have
been a flytng nymph, suddenly trans-
fixed by a sight or sound unknown to
others, or a cloud maiden hesitating
in an earthward flight.

Up the base of the cliff he staggered,
and a little beyond, and th, n--~topped
shivered and fell.
-At the same, iustant~the clatter-of
the ~ursuers’ hoofs indicated that they
were just entering the rocky trail that
lay between the Humboldt River
and the baseof the clifton whose sum-
mit stood Pearl.

---Theknowledge-of what was to come-
caused Hugh" Osgood to Crouch dose
-t~Vhi’sT[ea-d- ho rse-,~;lt h- am ots c -i~. his~
ears-like the rashin~ of a whirlwind,
aud every nerve strung like those of
one who is expecting th~ fell destroyer.

And then--a crash as though the
-r¢,ek~A,ed~a~mt ai-nwt~-werittg-ttb~,ve
him, had been riven from i(s base and
had fallen oa his prostrate form, bury°
_hlg_h im in the ruins.

"Great Scott!" exclaimed a sturdy
mau of thirty-nine or thereabOUtS,

_c/ad_ina.redshlrt, a.belt and a pair of
high boots that nearly concealed his
buckskin "pants." "That n(,is~ sounds
as if there was something ter pay. f
guess, Belt Wilder, you’d bettc:r hurry
up met find out what it. means."

He did "hurry up,"’ for inslead of
following the ~ail, he ,-lid down the

~mooth~urfacc oL~th "~_,~:k, up._~Lhick
neither man nor beast couht have
clambcre(i, to a l~oint on the nl(,untltit~
side ffoln which he could see his home.

ctm~e Into her eyes. :fencsa large pasture, g~et a few boards, I.eeu p:anted at (:ouslderal,:e expense, finest bri(.k work ~lult has ever been
"Nonsense, ehild!" exclaimed her distance of three and a half miles, and ]build t~ few rods of t)0rtable f~;ucs and atl;,rd litth’ or no satismetioa iu cons.e- n,a,te. The ,:elebrate.i aque(tuct-bri,tge

father energt, licaly. "An Injun’s soul idenl’lfy any one, descrlbingtheIrdr~ Imakc a small enclosure for hls hogs queuec of !a(.’x o: -lucnt’on !(, thi4 itn- ealh:d the Pout du Gard, ill the south
-aln!t~orth.l~’~ much as a midget’s eye-

even. The distant hills "are hrought andmove it around as circumstances, porlaut.wor’~. Plantel’a~houldua4er-]of France is a Roman wolk of th(
ball. You have done an noble act ili -close- to her,-and she can seethe farm .................................................. ~ ........ s~.__: . .~ . .: ........ ,~__.., _.:a - ’ ’ car]
hell)leg us ptoneers get rid of such was
blamed rascals. Isn’t it so Osgood?’i the number of heaps, which,in an air.

. " , . ..... ] -¯ ¯Y’ ’ ’ : " ’Y ’ ’ " I usual in the aquedu, t-br,dges Whenlineare seven miles from her. To tes In cultivating sweet potatoes., ~ is a [ There are lUaUy pohqit r(q~soIl.~ for I +~.~ ~. .......... :--] - --’ ,-:*--*^ ~---~-~AndHugWsans’verh"mghtahal)l’Y her a field glass-was-used, and her .
mislahetoeutthe.vines short, as this drMuage;wl,ichlfprol)crlycmsidere d ~ :l;e~’L~d:;~"w~th¯w:atere::’a~’:n="

look back lute the tier sweet face. sight wouhl far outreach any object will cheek the growth of the tuber would i;~,iuce lantern t,., dcv)te the I . PP. ~ ¯ ¯ ~ "
---"~"~ .................... t~ P ’ elallt;v as ~ome was suppite(t in the-that seniti_he see.~.with thu.gla.~,... Jr__- ........ = ....... but<hey should be]Dreventod from roe . nc(.esaary.~inte and l;hought to the sun- "¯ - - second or. third centurie.% aml canChinese Pirates. -she o!o~es her left eye and looksont o£ ............... i~ag outside~ile hill. T6preve~a$-~hls;- ]~:t. -f-will -r~f0r~o-some-of -them i-~h-0~----a~ -ti-a~--SN~)kwork- -as that-of-

-~ TiiCt6~-n ~-. c6titVfn-a-d u e amountof
tame cheats, but the bold, hectoring
highwayman, the truculent sea.robber,
must be sought elsewhere. All along
the Rlu~ and Yellow River arefound
-Y~ffiH-’ffffN~-fi~: =~IiS=’h-AWE=-£~ ~ f =if" rt-/~-:
fling quarry,, and fasten on slender
profits. These poor rogues do not as-
-pire_toA)_~hip of their own ; they come
paddling out of mu~y cree-k~~t~h~e
smallest of sampans, ill-armed, ill-clad,
but plentifully smeared with fish-oiL
If confronted, the~ fly ; If grappled l,y
the crews of’the fourth.class junks,
which they select as prizes, they slip
like so many eels througll the hands

_the.right Al~en she can__no.t ~ee and-
thing except close to he~ but that eye
is a perfect microscope. She is able to
distinguish things that the naturaI.e~e _
cannot see¯ The poln~ of a needle

wonderful to hear her describethe
beautiful colors of the flies and other
Insects. To her the hairs’onapersan’a
head- look as large as darningneedleo, .........
and in the finest plece of linen she can ","~
count the threads as easily as one ca)) i}~ -
count bean poles¯ The moment she
opens both.eyes they assume the cross- ..............

!’;i -eyed expression or shape, and then -.
she sees again the same as any other --~

that grasp them, and their swimming person. It is the intention of her ~ ..
makes amends for their lax courage, father to lake her to New York nt no . {
f~eldom any very sinister results .fol. ] distant day to le.t some of the celebr~t= -~
h)w one 0f these attaek~. If the fresh- [ed physicians see this wonderful phen- y..

~water pirates prove victorious they are homered. The girl herself is a very
mild_o)n,lt~erors, an d._onfly_ too eagerto bright, pretty girl but very t,mid. ,__
be on shore a.gai n ~.~th their booty of ................. _ ....t-~-.rices nd corn, stray garments, odd frag- ~, Fashion,
meat~ o{ chain, bit~ of copper and

pull-th(~in dp several times at the jointa
d-tiling the s~a~nm-. - This pt~ nw~ll give~,
potatoes, if the land is-of the right
qua3ity and well cultivated.

They have impure milk in England
li~"W~r as Tp~tnls-count ry;-- -I-t -is~tated-
ill a late English journal -that ~ahout
forty.cases of scarlet fever had reeently
occurred simuRaneously,near Keswlck,
which were distinctly traced to the
milk from a certain dairy from which
all the parties bought their milk. One
family escaped by boiling the milk.

In Algiers a deep steam caltivation
i~considered by the Freach agricul-
turists as the equivalent ore,half an
i~rigatlon. The ground is a sort of
spofige, and absorbs the heavy dews to
such an extent that it withstands the
parchii~g sun, ami each night renews
the moisture, wh/le the shallow, plowed
soil is effectually dried early in the
~es/toIL_ _

The kinds of grass suited for perma-
nent pasture depends upon the kind of

briefly.. . _ Nero tuey may !~ret÷nd to rival the
Expet~e~oo h ~ tm,hl lhb,- who..... ¯ ~. ," - -- c. _ " " " -’--- ..... enL. )’e-l’-~roi~tto~t~-uf-a.m=ient l~)me

have planned exle,a.-Ive~y an l ,)l~.crved_._bu~ n,)t betbre,
closely, that. all tress au(i plan’.+ tIlrivo 
best inadry, deep porous szil. ’l’~ae root.~ ] ......... - _

-o f-,uch4-ree~-str t ~e--deepcr .~ht~--.~t~u:~ ~ .....
grow st/onger, and tl~,:-youug wood [ -- -Religious. : ....
ril)sus up.perfectly bet’,ire thecold sea-
son sets iu. It is of the greatest cos-
so,I uence that the you ng ~row; h shouhl
ripen well. fi)r if it does not a severe 
winter is certain to kill it back, :t~ is
the case generally, if not always, with.
trees and plauts growing in undrained
or wet land. DisH)pointed plauters
sometime.~ tell u~ ~hat the t:ecs and
shrubs whteh they pur,:.b~sed, and
which tn ,)ur (:atalogues are rel)re.~cn 
to b~" perfectly hardy, have beeu win-
ter killed, and they ask us how we can
aecouut for Jr. An examination of the
ease most always s!mws that imperfect
(lrainage is the cause. The hardiest
~’k, es-itn d -s hru bs-wi I t- no t~root-wel 1-i n
wet soil, aml thou.gh they may live

TtL~ I]L.~,$T ON’E$ AT HO~E.
Tt;.~g--Old Foll:s at Home.

& Song for the School Chil~rea.
[rhe melooy of the "The OJd Fo]trs at

HoMe" l,t~ been very popular, bu! the words
are no~ so meritorious. T~o following l~ a
new version--the old tune in a new dress.]

Away on the banRs of life’s bright river,
Far, far away--

Thero wtll my heart be t~umiog ever.
There will the ble~t ones stay ;

All through this vale of sorrow,

Sad:y I roam,
Still longing forthe dawn of morrow,

And for the blest oues r~t home.

CIIoRus.

All wlthou~ is dark and dreary;
---Everywhero-Ir~a

Oh: brothers how the heart grows weary,

"It’sright there," he said elleerily--
"right where I left it ; and~Heavcns .)
What’s this?"

His quick eye had caught sight of a
little white nla-~s, lying on the level

brass hastily ripped from the poop and
cabins, and perhaps the glorious tro-
phy (,f a few rattling strings of cash.
The dollars and silver bar~ are gener-
ally too well hlddent(i be detected by

surfaceof the cliff; and that sight, to- such hurried searchtgs; ftr0d ratlier
gether with the explosion he had than fortune, Is the object of the foray;
heard, caused Ben Wilder’s mind to and, except in rare cases of remarkable
l(~ap in-siai~tly at a hor}ifyiffg-e6n- t~mptatl,m, no~llfe-ls- attempted and
chmion. Inn torturd resorted to. With these

How l~e ever reached the eiiff he [amphibious, [~etty-lareeny rogues the
maglst rates_d~ildly.~tccordil~g_2o-n ever-c~)uld4ell~i t~em ed-ag-th oug h-i

only abitd or t/mountain sheep c,ufld ] the traditions of Chinese justice.
have passed over that. coufs~e; and yet Three hundred strokes of the bamboo
he accomplished it with a speed that may be endured by the human frame.
was marvelous, and in an instant he Four sleepless weeks in the "cang3~e,"
was holding his unconscious child in orba~aboo pillory, may fail to madden
his arms. a stolid, unimaginable coolie. A few

"Pearl, Pearl! My child--oh, my minor tortures need only be added to
child ’"̄ these two first-named inflictions, and

At this agonized cry. there wa~ a the culprit ts sahl to have been most
slight sign of returning eotiscionsne~s, tenderly dealt with¯ Pilferers in a
and soeu Pearl opened her eyes and fair, or in the streets of a town, are
stared vacantly up into her father’s considered as still more venial offend-face.

era. A vigorou~ bastinado and a week"Pearl, don’t you know me ?" said of the pillory is the law’s reward in
her-fathef, gently-:smoothin gAhe_2m/r- ~h~:~f-v-tal=~:~Pet t~g ~-~ai~ ~-a-~=
away from her brow. as leniently dtsposed of, but fire-rats-The wild and distant look became
softened and Subdued, and Pearl an- lng is a sin of deepest ,lye; and the

.swered : malicious piercing. 0f a neighbor’s
_ _ "WJay,~eS, father dear. But what dike, to let in a devastating flood, is
has happened? Oh, father !" Imnished w-itfi-e~rtg6r__ Mur-

The lust words were uttered in a der and treasanable practlees, whole-
shriek. Memory has returned and sale dpiracy, and armed brlgazldage, all
brought with It an agony almost too cry aimld for death, more or leas slow
great to be endured. Pearl threw up and painful, and parricide evokes the
her hands, sternest chastisement of the Chinese,
¯ "Father, father !" she breathed in a as it once did ,)f the Roman law,
hoarse, unnatural whisper, "if you --* .......
love your poor child go to the foot of

Remarkable Eyes.the cliff and son--and ~ee if you can
find Hugh !"

"But Pearl--" Miraoulous Recovery of Sight--One Eye a
"Don’t wait for words, father, but Teles00pe, ths 0thera Micro~©ops.

go--go now !" exclaimed Pearl, franti- Last winter a gentleman living near
cally, and pushing him will! her frail Lllchfield took his daughter, ~Ixteen
hands away from her, while her face years of age, on a sleigh ride, The
.l)ecame as pale t~s death and her li’l)S day was cold; but very sunny. On
of a cohl, purplh)k hue.’ their return the girl complained of her

Deeply puzzled, Wlhh:r left his eyes. The trouble g-few worse, and,
dlmghter and descended the trail, finally, the girl was kept in a dark
When he reached the hase ,if the cliff room, and there remained with no ray
he gave it low whi~tle, expressive ,if of light until a few days ago, when she
the greatest surprise, experienced a peculiar sensation whlch

"~N(:ll, well, well! if this don’t be:t~ s’.|e describes lm follows; "/t seemed
all! Great Scott ! Ic looks as if asas- t)~ if m~eyes were running out, or part
sage mnehine lind I)usted, an’ no of them. Putting my hau,I up to my
mistake." eyes I could feel something comlug

Here a figure painfully crawling out ov(.r my_ lower eyelhls which 
took hold of and pulled out. It gavetoward him drew his attention away

f~om the scene of devastath)n, me some I)aln ~) do so, but almost ira- The Antl-Me’ndicity is one of th

"Hugh Osgood " exchdlne,I Wilder, mediately my eb’e~ felt better. Instead ,,Ides, and most valual,le of the chari-

iu greater ast(,ldsl!nient than ever, ,,f a smarting sensation when I wink- tablesocteties of London. Subscribers

"What Is the matter, elan, and what ed they felt cool am! natural, and it can give tickets to beggars aud they

has iml)I~ened?" wasa pleasure to w’lnk them. Then are relieved if deserving.. The beg-
came the thought, "Why, my eyes are glng letter department Is fea-"Helt) nle-[l l) the clifl~ cal)taln , an,l ,better)_jlud! believe

tlY~VY@-IIi t~l’ ~r .r-s~ffOsgoo,I, ~ll light," wEichtt~ough-ilwas so hnpressedincludes a copious colleeth,n of such
br,,keu,,ll~Jointed tones, upon my mind that I was determined letters carefully Indexed. The com.

Wilder hull led, half earricd the In try. H(,sitatlngly f opened the party has it ’venerable officer of mal~
other up the trail, aud :it the top they door,’when to my great, joy I found I velous memory, who is a perfect terror
were n:et by Pearl with outstretched was able to bear the light as well as l to the in.dldlous begging lotter writer,
hands. ___ ever eouhl, The feeliug lhat came having "spotted’) hundreds of them..

Wattred silks are revived.
French heels are not stylish.
Young ladies in Lond,,n now ,.arry

canes.

All poke bonnets have short, .broad
gtriugs.

Fine French hosiery comes iu clus-
ter stripes. - ............... ..

Silk gloves are considered the fash-
ionable glove.
---Small-shoulder_ cape,_area_made en-
tirely of jet.
.Puffed sleeves are the rage for sum-

mer costumes.
"Lucifer" red is the latest shade of

that bright color.
"Miner~’s Eye" Is a beautiful new

nhade of blue.
Very little Jewelry is worn with

white costumes.
Necklets of beads ~re becomiug very

fashionable.

Walking jackets never go entirely
out-(if-fashion ............................... --~__

Crimson shades" are In favor for
library windows. ’ "

All young women wear short, un-
trained skirth On all occasions.

Trained skirts are worn onIy-b~
married and matronly women.

Putty amd tau are lhe favoritvcoIor~
for kid gloves.

Bright gold color, not to say yellow,
is one of the most popular shades in.
dress.

A novelty iS the real India silk in¯

old-time tlnts.aml texture.
Shirred sleeves with tiny armhole

puffs are soon on muslin dresses,
Bayadere stripes have the run of

fashionable favor at present. -

"One knocked at his bHoved’s’do0r,
and st volee fronl withiu said : ’Who is
there ?’ He answered : ’/t is I.’ Then
tits voice said: ’This"houss will not.
hohl me an(I thee.’ And the door ro
nmine(I shut. Then went the lover
into t}le ,h.sertand fasted aud l,rayed
in solltu,h:. And after it year he re..
turo(,d and knoeke(I ah~alu at the (leer.
An,l again the v,)i,~ asked : ’Who is
there?’ An,l ll,: said : ’It is thyself.’ ’~
And imnledlate]y the (h,or wa~ opened
to bile." !1

soil. Indeed, it is hardly worth while
to try to seed down perutanently any
but ranis<soils. For thee the follow-
ing kinds of grass are best suited:
/Red-top, five pouuds per acre ; creeping
bent, five pounds ; meadow ~pear-grass,
four pounds : fowl meadow-gras~, four
pounds; red rescue, flv~ pounds;

.... meadow rescue, three pounds; tall
fe~me, five pounds ; meadowoat-grass,Ii four pounds: crested dog’s tail, three
poun0~; timothy, three pounds.

- ’ Thwaverage-resulta-of-expetlment -
and theory, so to ~psak, makes fifty-
seven pounds of Indlan cora equal
to one hundred pounds of hay,
or 1140 pounds of corn to thotou of
hay, But it must be remembered that~
the nutritive eff’ects ’of food upon an
.animal are varied by many causes. ~,nd
also that the coral)arisen of foodsis
affected by the object sought/as fat,
growth, labor, milk, etc. The above is
the relative amouut of nutritive mat-
ter in corn and hay, as determined by
expcrinlent and theory.

Tile following in a well--tested receipt
for chicken cholera : At the first symp-
toms dins, dye In one gallon of the d rink-
h~g water halfa teaspoo.nful of alum
.and the same-of copperas ; aflhe same
-timog~(~ly in.the_s‘oft feed a little
sharp sand at the rateof one teaspoo~--
ful to a fowl. In severe cases give at
once by hand a piece of alum aud a
pleeb of copl)era.s, each the s[z(: of 
pea. mixed In a dough, with one tea-
Sl)oonful of s.tud and a little meal and
water. Contiuue the medicated water
.and sanded feed un;il all signs of dis-
ease disappear.

The best rule fl)r salting butter is to
salt to sult the taste of the consumer.
There is no use in al)plying any par-
ticular an.)unt of salt f,)r the l)urp,)se
of preserving It, because the very
lighten< aM<lug is always leers thau
sufficient for all the etrectsalt can have
as a pr~servativeof butter. Generally
oneounceof smite sixteeu ouneet of

.butter, so as to obscure iu a measure the
faulty taste, the flavor of salt being
less objectionable than a wrong or
faulty taste in butte~.-But if the flavor
is.very fine and full itwitl-not bede-

w-: sirable to hhle it, but ou the coutra:y
to givo it ntore prominence, hence les~
salt, say one ounce to twe~y of hurter,
will give a better cll’ect.~Prof. Arnold.

Busl~es and briers nmy be cut to th’e
best edwin,age while they are growing,
as at tills time it willgive then< acheck,
while cutting when dormant or whcu
the leaves ar(. off rather tends to eall~S
sprouting with increased vigor. It is
better to ,’tit or grub them as they aru

tito eOlnl:leti,,n of the
growth for the seas(in, when they have
nearly expended their vigor. 11’ d,me
~luit~earlyiu the suuimer they may have
power Io slir,)ut :tg:l.lll. A etose repeti-
tion of the grubbing will be likely soon

for a while the go sooner or
later. Conifers and half hardy trees
)artieularly cannot eudure such treat-

ulent, and a dry summer or a severe
winter ,lUiCkl$- I)uL~ an end to their
existence.

DecI) drainage, while it earric~ off the
superHnous moisture, s<) injurious in
its rt~ulL% has also the effect to render

~ighing~or the bleat one.at home.

Through all earth’s thorny paths I’ve wan-
dered

In youth’s gay morn ;
Ifow many preclou~ hours I.’ve squandered,

How many merclos scorned:
~,’hen seekim g sin’s delusive pleasure,

Wretched was I ;
But now my heart has fouad ~ treasure,

There with the blessed one~ on high.

CI£ORU~.thesoil warm, friabte and porous,- el- -
worke-’-nlorel ti t’orou’~-n gn

All the earth is darl~ and dreary.lowiiig it to be
ly, a n,i preventi ng ix0 u ry from drought
Cnltlvators .have learned that well
~rn-edT-, d eeply-worked-ta nd~- resists
the drought remarkably -by absorbing
all moisture in the air. Great tosses
are thus averted.

Mauy are deterred fron~ draining on
account of the expense. Go~d tile
drain’s, ~nk three to four feet in the
ground, and about twenty ~eet apart,
with a good fall aud proper outlet, can
be made at a moderate expense. :Even
though theoutlaysee~quite co’sider-"
able nt first, it is nothing compared
with the Iosses and disappointments
which mayresult fromundrained land.
After draining, the soil should be well
ploughed and stirred to the depth of
eighteeuinches, and properly enriched.
If thedrains work well we may look
forward to good results from the plant-
ln-go-:.~- W_ C:-tMrry:

Splendid Works of Roman En-
gineers.

Mo(lern ellginccr.~ are apt to I,oasf
t~:at IIO work ,,f the alwients call eom-

pare with their raihvays; it is not
qntte certain tlmt this boast is ~trietly
correct; rite roa,ts and bridgcq, and
aolueduets of the Ronnuls, will I,y
nlauy I,e c,)ushi(,red Its greater works
than the railways. Vehat modern en-
gineer or ar,’hitcet, or hoth conibiue,1,
him brought tlte-l)rancl/of a river front
a reeky.gorge ill the bills fi,rty’mllcs
()ff~ where the waf6r is generally clear
an(i never fails, t,) supply London
with, .~ the architects aud engineers
did to Sul)ply Rome? This water was
conveyedin a st,)ncpil)e five feet higll
aud two feet wide, I)y a gradual, gelt-
tle tleseent, sontetintes _on tile, top of a
lofty lumk hy the side of the’ river
Ante (fronl which the water was
taken) when its eourse ̄wns sufficiently
direct fr(,nl east In west ; hut at inter-
vale the line of the river had to whtd
consideral,ly to lhe nortll or soutlf
uround the I)ltS~/ of n hill ; in th,)se cases
the engineers phq’ced their 1;ipe
through rite Unit ,if (he hill, solnctinles
f,~r two or fln’ee miles, until it met the
bed of the river again; then. when
t h(=’y lla,l arrlve,l tit the fi),)t (,f 
hills on tile levi,1 gr~)m-~d t’alled the
~an:l,tlU R,)lll:.llnls, ill which l~,,)llle

stan(is~ an,I thr,)ugh which the T[[a,r
win(l~ its c,)ur:~c, they ,.arry their stone
pipe, callcd a slier.us (Is,cause it was at

Everywhere I roam.
Oh’ brothers, how theheart grows weary.
Sighing for the blest ones at home¯

Onehou~there ts-forever-brt uglng
b[emories of love ;

’Twa~ my~ighs were changed to singing
Of the blest ones above.

When shall I see my ~aviour reigning
On his white throne?

When win be hushed my heart’s complain-
Ins.

Thero with the blest ones at h::me.

Census.
All the earth Is da~k and dreary

Everywhere I roam.
Oh : btother~, how the hear~grows weary,
Slghlne for t~ blent ones at borne.

All earthly dlstiuctinctions vanish
I,efore those of the soul. The barriers
of c-tale, the iusignia of ritnk, ,lwindle
(o notlti{tg in the spiritual estimate of
nmn. No inequality eat] destroy the
relationship, the 6~ential likeness be-
- tWeelt LLS ............ ,r

~’-lhmt-~ tho-T0 mb~ f-Vi rgtl_-
(By Roy. Tryon Edwards. D:D.)

When the apostle Paul. alter appeal-
ing front Agrippa to C!e~ar, was sent
to Rolne, the x’essel which carried
him. was, a.u weare tohl, In the twen-
ty-eight chapter of Acts. detained at
Puteoli fi~r seven days. "And there is
au old’t radit ion--exceedingly touching
as well as l,eautiful--that while delay-
e,l.there the Apostle went n1) to.the
toed) of Virgil, nil(i, R:~ he stood by it,
wel)t at the tht)ught that the great
poet had died wi~hou! the knowledge
of Christ! Dean Stanley, in his ser-
nton on Christian ~’ffis~ions, after.show-
ing how Christianity seeks to make
lneu purer, nobler, and better, allu(les
t,) Paul’s deep sylnl)athy with this
aim, and then remarks : "It w~.s u line
touch in the ancient Latin’hynln,
which describes how, when Ire landed
at Puteoli. he turned aside to the l~lll
Pausilipo, to.~hed a tear owu¯ t he tomb
of Virgil, and thought: how much he
might have made of that noble sou] if
he had but. found him still on the
earth."

Tile verse thus alluded to is ill ’the
Latin as fl)llows 

Ad Maronls maunoleum,
Due,us. fudit super sum,

1)il, , rorcm lacryme, :
Quaatum, d|xlt, to focls~cm,
St tl vIvual invoniaSem,

Poetarum maximo !

Latin sPal’Ce athnits a literal trausla-
tion of its touching thought, hut a fl’ee
])!lral)itrase nlay pcrlmps give t he Eng-
lish reader some idea of the orlginal :

On hts way to 1~ero’s ~ourL
When by storms detalned In port,
At the tomb whero Virgil slept.
Paul, in thougatfol sadness, W(,pt 
Wept, that he or world-wldo tame
Should have died ere Jesus eame!
Iu his musings,, unc~l~se~,

Thin ti,e thought that ewelled~t, is breast :
"On ! that [ bad f,)uud thee living
In theUght the Crogs is giving;

Could havo seon teen, from abovs.
Taught to know a ~avh,ur’s love:
Then. il, love tO Christ Suprsnle,
Thine had been a nobler theme,
Aud thy harp. iu loftlsst lays
Down the age~ rolled Ills praise!"

Th,,ughtftfl and sad, Paul from the hill Went
down,

To Rome--to prla0n--to a Heavenly crown I

The East River Bridge.

The following dimensions of the va-
rious parts of the brldg0 will prove of
ifit~fest-: ...... ..... ==- ................

Length of river spas, 1595 feet6 in-
ches.

Length of each land span, 930 feet.
Length of Brooklyll appr~h, 971

feet.
Length of New York approach 1562

feet 6 inches.
Total length of bridge, 5989 feet.-
Width of-bridge~8~-fe~
1%’umber of cables, four.
Diameter of each cable, 15~ ~nch~.

._-.I~gt_h~).f-e_ae_h._siA~g]e._w)y_~ i_n_ .ca)2 I esL
&378 fee(,() inches,

Ultimate strength of each cable, 12,
200 tons.

Weight of wire, 12 feet per pound.
Each cable contains _~296 paraIIel

(no~ twisted) galvanized steel, oil.coat-
ed wires, closely wrapped to a solid
cylinder i5~ Inches in diameter.

Size of towers at high water line,
$140x59 feet.

Size of tower at roof course, 136x~3~.
feet.

Total height of towers above hlgh
water, 278 fee~.

Clear height of b~dge in-centre of
river span above high water, 135 feet.

Height of floor at.towers above high
_water. I19 feetfl inches--

Height 0f tower~ ab0ver0adway, 159
feet. "

New York tower co.ntaius 46.94.5
cable yards masonry.

Brooklyn tower contains 38,214 cubic
yards masonry.

:New York caisson weighs 7000 tons.
Weight of concrete filling, 8000 tons;
Size of anchorages at base, 129x119

feet.
Size of .anchorage~ at. top, !17x104

reeL
Height of anchorages, 89 feet front

85 feet rear.
_ Veeigh Lof_each_anchor_plate,2~ tons.

First wire run across May 29th 1877.
When the great work will be come

pleted we cannot definitely state.

Flesh and Fat Producers.

The American Agriculturist mak~
up from the published aualysis of the
most eminent agrieultural cheml~ts the
following" tabio exhibRing the relative
nutritive valise o[ different feeds. It
corresponds strictly with the experi-
ence of "many noted English feeders,
and is probably the most trustworthy
information yet collected in so com-
pact a form :

Flesh. Fat.
Turnips ......... ] ............: ..................1 5

Carrots ..........................................1 7
btangels and kohlrubl ............... 2 8
Straw ............................................3 16
Potatoes .......................................2 17
Brewers’ grain ............. : ...............5,~ 18
Wheat aud barley ....................... 12 ̄
Dried brewers" gr~ln ...... :. ........’I6 70

E&rth nut cake ..........................~’~ 40
Beans (English field).: ................22 40
Lin seed ........................................23 9’2
Rtce meal ....................................6~ 77
Locust beans ............ ~ .................7 72
IIay (early cut) ...........................S 5(I
Millet (seedl ................................8 76
Buckwheat ..............................W" 9, 60

Rye ................. : .......................... " --,~
Oats .............................................. 63

Corn ............................................. 12 O~

Palm-nut meal .......................... 18 98

Tares (seed) .................................. .’2"I~(~ 57,

¯Ltuaeed cake ................................ ’.~ 56
Bran and coars0 roUt stuff ........ 31 . r~l

Rape cake .................................... 31 53

Deeortlcated earth-nut cake......,TJ 45

Decortleated ootton-seed cake...41

It will be seen from the above that
cotton.seed meal’~ias no superior a0 a
llesh-f~rmer, and that for fattening it
is better than every other article of
stock feed. In a very short time it
has established itself, both in ..this
country and in Europe, as the food for
beef cattle and for dairy purposes,

An oht proverb: "Oh, dear! ex-
clainted Mrs. Fieshy,-"lt isso awfully
wa~ln here. If that window isn’t
opened immediately IshMl~certalnly
die, I know I ~hall!" "Then the fat
would be all in the fire," grunted Mr.
F., as he went to the window a~d
thr~w it wide open.

a

e

An English Suit.

On~ of the breach of i)ronii~ sulb~ , :
whh:h oeenpy a large share of the itime of :English jltrie~, aro conducted

’lily to pts(Itlce "?da~ oflaughter,’)

has Just been tried at the Warwick-
.Mtire Asslzes. The defendant w:~ one

i of the curates of Learning<on Pariah,
. and the plaintiff, whose approprlat(~
lmme was Lamb, was a h~dy many
years his senior. Many of the lettem "
which passed between the two, and of
which it was asserted, there were sev-
eral milton4, were produced in court.
One of them, addressing the lady un-
der a pet name, contained the follow-
ing dtanza :

"Oh, Fidget, my dear.
The socks, I declare. " " "

Aro JuSt my little loot’s slze !

- ~hrot too large or.too small, .................................... -

But, taken in all,
An agreeable and kindly surprise."

Durimf the cro~-examination the
-~[~rate’s lawyer asked the plaintiff, if " :ii
she had ever been engaged befor~.<-
"Never," replied the lady. "What, " .

-never?" queried the lawyer;: but-sheh
an uproar of laughter followed that 15 - I
_will n~xer be known whether or not
the plalnfiff ~plled wq~h-tii~:Tffv~/li~--7 ........................
quotation. It makes little dlffereno~, ’,)
however~ for tho jury gave her £10~
damages. _ ~ _ . ...................

Charge of the Light Brigade.

ARer we had mounted fi)r the
famous charge, and Just before com-
meucing our advance, CoL Shewelli
commanding the Eighth Hussars,
happened to rest his eyes on one of his
men with a pipe in his mouth, whidt~ -..
so excited his military ire, that he hal-
looed to hinl "he was disgracing his
regiment by smoking in the presence
of the enemy," a grave view of th~
question which certainly I ~his com-
manding officer) did- not, or at least.
up to tha~ time reciprocate, inasmuek
as I at this very moment w~s enjoying
a r~k a~b-IV -gb~l-elgar.-- -The que~= .....
tion then rose in my mind,"’Am I:to
set this bad example? (in the’Colonel’a
opinion, at least) or should I thr(~
away a cigar ?"--no such common ~ro
tide in those days, be It remembered.
Well, the cigar carried the day, and°it;
lasted me till we got to the guns. Wo .
went on. "Right flank keep up.
~lose in to your centre." The smo~e,
the noise, the eheei~, the groans, the
-’~ing(-pitlg~ )’ -whizzing past--o~le)~
head, the "whir" of the fragments of
shells, the well.known "Mush," of<hat ......

¯ eunwelconm intruder on one’s ears---
what a sublime c~ u~l-6K2t:waM--O~e
incident struck me forcibly about this ............
time--the bearing of riderless ltorses
in such circumstances. I was, of
course, riding by myself, and clear of ~ ..
the line, and for that rea-son was a
marked object for the poor, dumb
brutes. They consequently m~e _
dashes at me some advancing with me
a consideral)le distance : at one time as
many as five on iny right aud two on
my left cringing in on me, and posi-
tively squeezing me as the roundshot
came bounding by them. I remarked
their eyes, l)etokening ~,s keen a sense
of the perils around them as We
human beings experienced (and that
is saying a good deal). The bearing
-of the llO~e -I "Was riding; in contr~t .............
-~-th-~-~,. was remark-abt .e:--tte-qm4-
been stru.ek, but showed no signsof
fear, thus evincing the confidence of,
dumb auimals in the superior bei~g~
Lord .George Page£

Both Ways, . ~"

The daughter of a conspicuous Now"
York publicist had been drinking

¯ from the Fredericksbrunn spring,
Germany, for some time, .when m~t,-
Ing a New York acquaintance, a yom~/g
girl, she asked in asmnishmen_t:
"What are you drinking from tl;~
spring fi)r ?" "To get flesh," promptly
replied the other. "Why," exclaimed
the first, indignantly, "I’m drinking
it to get thin." Then the girls tore
over to their l)hysician, a celebrate4
professor front Vienna, and beset ~.
for deceiving theIn. He explail]ed
that the water on certain constRutt~fi~
wouhl have one effect and upolx
another a’direetly opposite. The girls
retired, t,y no means convinced nfthis
miraculous discrinflnation of the
sp’ring~, but at the end of four weeks
the doctor was justified. The St6Ut
:ill had lost seventeen pounds of fl~t

and the delicate girl had gained nine.

An Irish lady was so nluch ou her
-gun rd. against -betraying- her natlol~M_~ ..........
accent that she is reported to havo ¯
spoken of’the "creature of Vesuvius)’s

fearing that the’crater would betra~
her a~aiu.
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Parker’s

J

t *’ --F-iro- Iuattram .-t ao y.
IlIRIDGIKTON~ N. J.

Oon~ucted On ~tflotly mutual prin~ipltm, of"
faring a parr©ally ~sfe insurance for’Just what
it may cost to pKy iosso’s ¯ud expenses’. The
proportion of loss to the amaunt Insured ~lllIvery small, sad expenses much leas than u~t,e
idly had, notbluge~tn be offered m"ore favorsbla

¯ to the insured. The coat being shout ts~ cents
,n the hundred dolht, m poe year to the Insurerl

~-
on ord4aary r/*k*, and from flflt~’~ to tw~aty.fl~nl
eentmpor ~l’ea~ on hamtvdous properties, which II
lois than ¯me- third of thelowest rates charged by
stock oomptole~, on each risks--the other two-
thirds taken by crook eompsu|om being a profit
so’ruing to stockholdere, or consumed is ex-
penses of the eompsales.-

~rantee fund of premium notes boin~
~[~ref Millions of Dollars.

If¯u assessment had to be made of We pe
cent. oatyt tw~e~, within the ton yoare for wh|eh

-the p-olt~,-|s-la’suc--d.-lt-@’~dhlyetl~e-eh-e~iper to
the membere than shy other insurance offered.t

And that large ’,mount of money te sav~l t~
the members sad kept at homo. lqo toItI#J
meat having ever been made, being now mo.r~
than thirty years, that saving wouldamo¯nt to
more than
O~ Million Flee Ruadred ff’&o~and Dollar

---Th6 I~--o8~6B by’-LlIIhttiln-g.- ....
Whore the property |I nat set on fire, he~l~l

hms than ’nne cent per year toeach member,’
zr~ paid wtthmarextra- ~harg%l~d-ez tonde4-ee
as to cover nil politico that are issued and ont.
standing.
...-. ~~~pp~/,,~_~j,_

¯ HENRY B. LUPTON, 8ecrela~*j,

AGENTS ~t- 8101gVEYOIRB.

GE0. W. PRESSEY, Hamm.*nton, 2¢..7.
~I~0.’W SAWyEI~ ff’uc~tsn, N. J.

-- ~-~7iBgX]~D,~ff-d~-~-d/~O~-d7-

........... ’ .... ’ " ’ " ii .: _..: ::i-5: . ......

..I

tit,,eat to judge as.standing at the vc:y front of great aggregations of knowledge, and
Urge.tar adapted¯than any other Cyclopmdla for popular use. It ccmtaius such lull and
~portaut information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,
t~-~n about 2~ ooo" sublects in every deparlment of human knowll,.dge. Chambers’s
}~’cyclop;L--dia.~’howcver{ is a foreign product,(,,, edited and pubhshcd for a foreiga
~.rket, and could not For The pcctcdtog!veasw.uchpromi-:llltmce to American topics as American readers might de-

~t: To supply these and oLhcrdeficienciesalargecorps
’,~American editors and writers have added important articles upon about xS,OOO topics,
.~ering the entire field of huma fl l:nowlcdge, bringing the whole ntnnb(’r’of lilies under
~maealphabeticalarrangcment to about4o.OoO. Thus the work is thoroughly ArBericanized.
.1lad the Library of Universal KnowI~tge becomes nt onec the latest ami most complete
]~acyclopmdiwin-the-field, at. a meres’faction of the cost of any similar work which haa.
pmoedcd it.
Ima , of the z5 voh~m-es, comple/b in ext/’a cloth binding, $z5.oo. In halfirrice russia, sprinklodo.ges.*=ooorussia. ,:i:t top. ,n full

I{Wmary sheep,marbled edges, ~25.oo.
The superlative value and tmporLance of thLq great Encyclopa’dia lies especially in the
that it is brought within the re~ach of ever)’ one who aspires after knowledge and

qahure. ItisreaHyalibra-

Revolution "-"ttlge. It brings a liberal education easily within
t~e reach even of every plowboy of the country

IPhllttdelPhlm.

MOOB , Jr.

Oz ville ro]Tt, Publishex’.
p
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Mn. EDtTOIt :-- -President Garfield I
was shot, and six eminent physicians of]

Y~itx~

........... ~ ........ z.-£2

FiveCents per Cl)py

the old school exhaused their sktll and
knowledge in trying _to eavo his life, but
failed; and for this inglorious act a~k
ths--government-’Lo- awRrd-- thc~L-~-w °- - B-~-~’- ...................
hundred and fifty thonsaud doliars. A ..........................................
handsome reward for iguomnco l’ II~ is S- H. D.H offman,
the duty of every one to seek for and
obtain knowledgo. Why didn’t theso
self conccitcd doctors enquire of some
good clairvoyant and l~arn where the

ball was i0~.te-d~ a,d~¢2t/~c-it -~fid
~mvc Garfield’S lifo? Can any ono givo

-a- s~tisfaetory ̄  r~ason- why_tJ~_doctol;s
consultod the board of bankers every
morning bufore issuin~ their bulletin? Elegant

iv~quire-t~.~geA-lhaia__o_f_ _~_¯

-- Man miserable people drag them-IOaT~ ’~]l~ ~lA~m~Y . . . " , " i "
selvesaboutwlthfa,i,ng strength, fcel-]O~,~ J, Ui.~ ,L~~I .
ing that they arc siu!dn~ into tl~eir|raves when I arker e Giuger .Tonic n n mmnntong | T_w_ of Ha ........
would begin with the first dos~ tobring~ ..................................
vitMity and- strongt|t .back to~ them.[ Notlcatst~,,rnby~ivcnrhnttff vlrto~ ofs wafl’¢uS- " ’ "

lamued by N. Hartwtll, Esq.. tu xrmke the taxe~ Laid on,
unimproved sod uufi~oautt~Itaud~0 ttlld Off land ,
nnted t,y pffr.ollm, not the lawflll proprJt0tor~, who are

onat,lo to I.ty tht,[r tax¯ in tile IOWlt at Ilammot|to|~,
(Munty of At[.uric. th 0 Colh, ctt~r of oaJd town will. on.

tho 2.5 of October m,xt, at the hour of 2 o’clock P, h|.:
at the Off’iCe Of the Town Clerk. B*d[ the timber, wt~.
horlutge and at,fir vendible pn~t~rty fro,lad o1| tht~
llt~nll~, taxed to til~ tlrldernatll(q| l.roans, to lu tk@
tl[6 igkiTS ~-6,1 c~te altlle]l~d ~) tl~t,lr-r**~l~’Ctlrvnmlm~ .......................................

-Abbotri-ffn~n-:.:=.:..:-~.~--i

BalDy, We.. T ........ ~ 15 ]8 10 ~,

lh~stow, J. M ......... l 59 10 ’&~.

~ement. ~ntuei ...... 17 -- ~ 1 IS{) . .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

" and COMMISSIONEB of DEEDS ....
_ .. M, ry’s X/:m(inW, .Vow Jersey.

Mason & Hamlin
C)L::~CF2x..L’-T

Too well known to need recommenda-
tion..

phil0spher to divine the why ~nd where .... . ......,o.,...o. IB0x-Pa r,BOXI--- .....l,~vans, David ..........
"-- GI,,zson, l".s~ a t~,. .......

News laces. _ _ ,~,~, c~ .....
The Long brat/oh Mirror wants the H,u~,y. Cathariu.’..

name of Elberou clanged ~o Garfield.
West End and Elbcron Post Ofilccs
haw ~en discontinued.

Gcucral McClellan with his /amily
takes th~ residence of lieu. James ~ ¯

A Good
Assortment.

Can give you any price you want.Gerard, ~No. 17 Grammurcy Park; ~ew
Yorkcity, tbr the wiuter mouths, Mr.

" " Geta~d and hi~ iitmily spcndingttm wia-
Acme Organ_

Speaks fox* ItseIf¯ ~ucr~e ,Vc~, or~nzabetll, ,vho hasl
_____~l’

..... nor~ "bccu tak;ng Lxotc of the lnattcr tbr t ’

that durmg that period a heavy rain
has laltt:n on October (itl,, %h or 8th in -qery flue for price--

nitro out ut every tull yeats. From seven cents up.
The btudcnt at;.Kutgem who worked

Button and Lace Shoes.

Hats and Caps.

Glgves, Corsets, Notions,

Dress-maker’s Trimmin~
F~ncy Articles,

Stationery,

Sdtool Books,

Bhmk Books,

Bibles,

Gospel,Quiver & Garner Hymns

Presbyterian liymnals,

Lippin’cott’s, Harper’s and
Scribner’s Magazines.

on the Kcyporu d~ck during his va~-
tlon thm ~ummur has Lvccu rcwardud The’world-renowned
sine* his return to school by a l~ositip n . g;twi.,: . o . ooki,,.orwys n"arr0 Arnold’o Ink
euuuty. He take8 hit~ bool~ aluag and
will no koubt keep up ~ith his class. From bottles at five cents¯
~’~ :tic ,l.td, not only-on his a6~ount I To uarts at sixt cents...~ g ".Z -. ¯ q Y "

t to k~w th~ titculty at Rutgcr~ ap- 1. ~IEEO_, ’ -- e~-~- - - = ’ -
prey~atc sucks ~h°~d~ t’ 1dcu "c. ’

’ = I Besid& thcse, we keep -

Dr. TMm:~g~cnat ~crcrtze,s tim Mor-/i~ -. "n -- ~ " -
, ,, uomos, brushes,mola Church as " that old h:t o of imll .

¯ ¯

which ~its making mouths at high Toilet Waters~Extracts,

Soaps--Castile and others

Almost everything in our line you will
find us well stocked with. Weqi

treat you well, and guarantee
our stock to L,¢ of the very best quality.

Very Respectffitly,

A, W, G00HRAN,

,,Suue,’,~’’ k’havoring Extracts.

l[otdt,n, Eli Estate.,
llous~, Wm. A ........
Jontm, Chas. W ......

John, Evau E .........
MCCOl nick. ]~1~ ard
Miller. Abraham .....
Hllb, r, (;. ¥. E-tatu

~. ... ....

~lutual Craat,cr r3C,,

Owner U nkno’a Ii .....
Page, (’lmr |e~ ........

lO 24 20 2 7h
i5 23 2 ~;l

17 -- ~; i hl

]3 Part *ff66 . 5a

1 |3 1T 20 ~0 h

19 14 10 98

2 29 ]11 ’ 1:’
11 16 - 10 6h

4 21 5 6,~

5 24 t 3:*

1 29 27 3:4~
-- .’2’-’ ~ r ca*
]4 32.,7~,3G 50, 2 "20

3 Part of G-I ’l ~..i C,~
10 1..~S

10 45
45

~8
9O

6 5t3

Palmer, J,mophio-..,- - 1,~ - - 93

Petter, C.W ......... 15 ’%

Reeved, William ...... t; Part of 14

Smickle, C~arlt~ ..... :3 f,6 3

Walk~’r, ~rs ........... 1 4t 20

Wh,t rt ou0 .lamer, ...... ]6 2 |G

WiL~on. Gen.J.W... 6 t2 15

Vinci,rod Craulmr..v Co 19 33 lt~

LEWIS HOYT.
: (eileetor.

DtU_~I Sept,tnxbcr 24th, 18,ql.

D, 0;HERBERT, "
.Somewhat widely and fav6rablyknown

as ’.ho Popular Boot and Shoo ......
...... ~iaii -of-~his%e~t.i~n; " " - --

........ Itnnotlnccs " ’

A mV LS
..... --------~F-- - - ....

Actual a Kains
worthy of inspection.

ltia best hold is

 00T$ & SH0. S !
2rod hc has R complete stock of _

NEW GOODS,
which will be sold at tim lo~e~t

cash prices

[ buy ibr net cash, in lots, direct from
the manufacturers, and at the low-

Outfl~eent fl’oo to tho~o who wish to sngsge
io the moat ph.a.,~tut sod profi!ab:n burliness
knowb. Kverything new. ,Oaplnd not re-
quired. We will furnish, you everything.
$10 o day ̄ nd upwards is eaHly made without
etavtt~ away from home over night.- No rlmk

- wh’att.vcr. ~fal y new ~’orkers wstztPd ¯t
on¢o, )tat y a~ maklog fortunes ut’lh¯ be~laeu.
L~lie~ make tm much tm men, ¯nd young boys and
glrl~ make groat.pay. No one who l~ wining, to work
fidis to mUkO more money ovary d¯y ttnta ~nn D~ ulaoo
in ¯ week 8t any ordin¯ry emplnTmtnt. Tht~e who e n-
t~g~ago ̄ t ovtee will find a abort road to lettuce, Au-
r er~ ii. llA,bt,m & Co., Portland Malno,

I NSURAHGE A6F/ffr
 TLANTIG GIT¥, N.J.,

Ro/erenees: Poliby hol~ler~
ir~ tt~ dltlantie (.Try

W;holesalo a~d Retail Dealer m .

’ p001 ,Silk, Thread, 00tt0n,
Needles, Shuttles 

," And All
* ©SEWlRG MACHINE TRIM

MINGS.
414 Sx.eet,

40-52
p~ELPHI&,

/

WHAT HE OLAIMS:
Best Materials.

Iate~t Styles,
Superior Finish,

Perfect Fit.%
..... Xlql) .... Popular P r: ,ees.. .....

NEW WORK and R’:,P~ilql~;- -
done with Ncr,tness and

DisDa, teh.

NOWt~ the tim~ for me tosnll. Will yon bIy
Iofftr yon a two-dory house, wttb two welb
rs,t b, i 8tore*, ud dwelling atmvr, ~n the bmll.t
ns~ part o[ the town, A first class gtod~ts
set wlth frelt teees an4 grope’vices.

I wnot to makn sndsw residenae by selling tho
old. C~I. or odrt, ss.

JOSEPH COAST,
Ilimmonton. N. J.

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL __

Marino & Fire ins. Co,

he.t~’cn betwcrn the Rocky Mouut~ins
and tim Siurra ~lcvad~m," aud hc
wonhln’t wonder ’" if in the Great Day
whuu all secr¢: things are revealed it

THE LADIE S’ STORE When you get ready ibr shellb~ found that Guitcau was the
paid agcut" of ti,’o old hag The Mor-

O F " t men Church is equal to the- deed, but

your boots do not fail tthe evidence doesn’t paint in-that dircc-HA.M ~I()N~/ 7ON-
i ti.,,t.

’

TO51LIR & SMITWS, to look at / Ti,e ’* 0rk~o.nconanntal dra,,’s-ear

Oozier of Bcllerue ~" HOrtou St,
/and p~ai,~s to be an i,np,si.g event,

~. ~ u - |Our French allies maui’~t a dccp iu-

HamburgEmbr0ideries, Laces,White OUr Snecmltv  or,,t iti it, ao,l h, e a
~, ’ J~ t/ :" .,of eiviliansnnd trooFs to representthem.

........ :Zn-this~c-onn~ction--it t n~y--bo-wdl~.~,-

ITS REPUTATION

is established

It has given decidedly the

¯ g’~’By Um d{atlllatkm of ¯ FOR~R’J[’ L~AF wtth
t~IPRR BEItRIRS and BAI?,.LllY MAI:P WS na~

m"~rad KIDNIgGR~,wMeh ~ ~peolflcall~ on tim
n4~! ~ UHnse# OrlpkU0, remov~ depollUt in

dder ~ ~ mar.lathS. Imam.-tl~r, hmt or trrlt~tt~oa_~
’ . . ~ not h,ns than twenty In number, the amount to Im distributed proporth, auU.ly to I he whorl, tic,abet OI waive paIea41~l~ Itvte]~ tht~t itt.~u~h, v14~.r 8rm

Id~ ¯ hmsltbr eclat Imu~y flow" ol uriah: .It.~.- " art I)B~13~rt~ which Pfl~h ¢)f thf~ ](X) Club ggent~ nLtx¥ I~’nd US. . , .......
¯ ’I"110 name.8 of (he sttbserltp¢~; mll~t tn every e~ ~ fo,’v~rttt~ tP* ,IS. ~Ip nl~t l~%l, 6t ,,: Ul/Sl I~111 ~ O l~- ~ltkrfl at idl um~, in ~Ll cliental, wRIwut m~lv

.......... Ql~m~d *m~&p~Ol&~l @a. rttp[ ny n~ -4110 ot~ra ¯tO rec, elv~l, antLtbe_rema II i~ S5 *.), ~. A a,. ~,lul.rllaOte~t S~t~’a. Uullk~ imr other pr~txtmtJon fi,t ~tm~
. " " ~SWt~. pay oll ttkq;t. 1at The~ume~ of thn pet3~)nm race[van8 the~ rnwRrdn wl]i Id. t)rlltled, with tl’j. nmou~t~l"

~mlt~ ~[b hint ¯ vent ,pl~t and ~tr~lo ,ante
¯tvor. ltoo~t~L.mpo~tOve dtuPette .prp~ertlm

o~ ¯ iIC~vcd byeach end Uto li~t sent to all th~clnbngenta ~nt4-rlng Into ¢~)ml~,tltlon f~,r tl..tzl. Su~eril~ers w’fll nng I.uoimag~. a,atdlea eip,e,unr wad’ ~ .~Vu~gbeae]uf~ pu~fortmiltdduaJ use toentitle theclnDagvltt rathe i.t-ward~ undt.r ~hlsoner, Itnd It. mtad f4en~lemcn will ~ ]KI~qEGJtt~l t~t
I ~¢g 10ookaelle’t~ or agents who hay to aeU again. " v " KIdn,y Tonic twer used I

"’W. ~ ~l’~,uu tle~letng to ralso elulm maz mend to tm at once for sample vnlume~, tt tl’ey d¢.~lee:ln the rar.lotl.~
{ " IQ’l~ of t) riding, iMtylng nl 75 eenm for t m volume In cloth $1.ta) for rite ’t’oJou)P fn half |tui4ttlll, aprlntuoo O’l’JO~I.--Ratoh bout* Ix~m tl~ ~atur~of ~ ¯

V: ,t ?~n’/]’or it, Thh ~ tlte~ll~" ~l~lef, a.nd IIl.~ for the volumP Jn I brary ml,pep. Ord**rs for the full **qa will b~" fllh~l by un wnhtbe utm~S t~NG~ & MARTIN, allr~ a P~,,pr~,la¢,¢ Gove,~
~n~,wbtablF~’ulIUIKIDNEGI~N tobe~*ld(wlthtmta. .Ill. c.~hor emnpttulell rett~l fer

,. Jll~mPtrm,~wlthinmit-nbllitytom~nufactut~b~tnnlngnotlntertllaoJuly luth, Of~erebet~ru~edin t e Noat¯)br~l~gll~t~lroremmadothorl~nmtm,rv, nwtteri" toeirLOW RATIk3 ~nd FAV0aABLiI~0~ ~’r.,0. All Mpa:hlne~w~mmte~’l,°_r Monday. Wednesday and Friday. Par.¯ 9~’rorthelrr~:~lptb u~e.
" v t~tWsh*~s~t.wl~BottlealemOme~,alandl~mllY~~ ,~ye,*rm. ~’ndfurllluntt’itedCI r"

, Hpee t en Im/~ of {r~,~ ,, I Ihen r~ nf Univcrtm[ Know,edge" will be sent fr~e upon rt~uemf. De~pt[ o
attt~togut, of,mr large ll,t of standard publieat~ma wtth terms to clubs, cud gllustrated pamphN, t drseflblng ~AWSENCE & MASTIN, Pap’r,, Chicago. Ill.

0F FOLIOIgB. " " . c.l,tr nnd Tosnmonbda. Ad,kt’~ ties will grer~ti)" obligt~ us hy having their
II~Ok.lnaklng t~nd tylx,dsettJug by vt~*ant, wal L~ ~’nt Ul-,n al}pllcatlou. Rennlt by b¯ntr draft, moltey older, g~-~d bl..lama4tt~t~ Glmtmrl mmd D~l®m sv~tm~ ~.ny tatorlaltl0n cheerfully gives b~ ~ f~UAB|,ES A. WOOD & C0.t-: ~giat,,v-~I letl,,~r, nrby expn.d~ Fra~tlotmofdL0~nmylmra~utla pomtago-~tampa.

AND 1t y mrarm ¯f the Camp.my or Its Agent~, 1| N, leat~g,l~iLtt~SK~ orders in early on day ofdelivery.

"~RICA~ BOOK F XC]Z& GE," L*wI~E~c*: ~, a,grn~. F.t. ~.ULF08D Pr~
~I~B.~[ B. &/2)I2N, 3ta~Aocm 7~J~" Broa(l.way, New York# ~O,O Ilar~la~, St.N©w ~oro~. n.J. $0C’y. "

-~t,ttc a fitct that does not ’,appear to bc
as well undurstood as it might be. Thc
rdigious ser¢ices, in ou,~ It~rt of the pro-
granmm will be oelebratcd .by Catholic
clergymen, in deferenc~ to the r~l’,~ous

and apprentice boy of the city. I~very farmcr and every mechanic in the-land owes it to 8AM U EL LE g’L n the luto~ do a O.li~.S, WOOl)lli;LL. JNO. T. WOODHULL,
(l~J~ Ju0tic0 ~upr m~ Attorney at Lan.

lim.;elf and to his children that sucl~ a Cyclopedia shall" hgnceff*rward form a l~art of the ~ 5 : 9 .N, ~-.c~t~.: ~’.. _~a r. -

~mtfit of his home. To the professional man, and every person of intc!ligencc in every
,__

~__,__ ~,st-~y " Stfigtly Mutual Home Business, : GEe. S.~n’t’WOODIIULL "~" J’~ & ~N, best saiisfactiou of any

Jpplctons have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cvclop.’edia) from the boot wecver sold.
~e of their high-priced publications are not plcas~ that thelrmonopolies are brok’en and " ~D ~ Actual Net Available Surphm ’ .f a W. Car. -~’rot,t and Market .Stre~t~
.flair power overthrown. Of course the book agents and bboksellers who have_been used ~a~i

=
L he Ditto,or8 feel ,bat Ibcy cun after to ell *h0" of Over $30,000, ~’i

CAMDEN, N.J.

 II’D ST
’~ getting from 4°. to 6o per rent commission for selling these high-priced books are t~,nst A~,~ ~. V&¥t~ aI’ILDISG.i

~, ¯ A i ~ ~ ~ I not-so well pleased to sell the .....
]7 ....... :oe----- -- ..... .

; t~ough those who are not short-sighted dlscov~, that their.op’a in,crests, afi.c..r all, are
,. -,--¢ = A K E R Y: I

’-"’°""’°"°°’°"’""’""""’~ntical With lhn intcrcsts of t&2eaP/t, and thetr real profits, m the end..are mcrc.asect;
I~the immense sales which result from mccting the people’s ’wants. "ltm malonty oz ~ mat f0ryears to come, ,ban other Complml~ { B
I~kse]lers’h~wcver~arebctterp!e.asedt~sl-ande.rthant~.dlth.sa.nd~nrnumer~us~ther

II I, .ad|I
"""-""""-"’"°" ’- """" ’°" ’

tta~dard and incomparably low.prtced pubhcatmns.. But the I.,terary Re~.’ol.utton nas ontfi their ¯zplretlon, without any depnndsno0 ; ~’herc inay be found ~ho Btm’r A880RT.
,always tacked to the[ea~le, in whose intcre..~ts it is, ,or its patronage, an, zt l~as never on rm~iptm from uew businses--a condltl0n of ’J ~SI~T of Choice Contact,,ms In Atlan-
.~oked in vain, as our more than I A ¯ / l~ -- ~ ~ thtt ~ bo uhown hy but very row 0am*

~te~yar million(this year beingV°lumes printedincreasedlaSt IV/F3t I".-----’1~
I I! Et .$~’~ g)’~ Yt TS, ’

"{’~ ~ probably more than two millions) abundantly prove. You can or, tcrm~" ..the (Tvclop~dla. "~ ~m~

~ pankm ~ the 8tale. The preach, Dlr~tor~ ---,~ - tic county- Fore~-n and Dom08.t|c

~ I " ~D’3~r~ ~ (2ib~RL~la’lt e’~ " pledge to the Policy Holder. an "’~ " Fruits, Nut8 of all kinds, stock in lioht, heavy and
I KIDNEY RECULATOR ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT ¯ ’I choice eat~tg Apples, Metmina

atx"ctly from us, and by uniting with your neighbors and friends you c:m secure club rates
I a2rD iu Tm. o

~¢’~f°11ows:; mat = u~ouut ~r

’ ~ ~,t ~ and a . ’!j,t

(~aug~ and ].^:nlons,., Figs, Dates,

A dtsemmt of t0 per cent watt be allowed" to nnv on~ oedeHng ot nn- t*r,,~ t’m;e ~ more Sets of tim

~ e~
I ’ I~I’D1T]EGEff I¯ highly rt,~,ommotid~] I~lfll{~ Coc0anut8 ; (~tles & Harkcr’s Cam-

fllle boots also.
of l~ coat wilt ~ &tUowed tO .day one ordering evu or more sets at Otto |Ind ullaslrpstmt~’~l for ~,VI~.AIg. _O~_.[’O[JIb ¯

, . . -, ~,nN~cs.m,o,.s~.n,.(.u’.-s,.s~- ~.arref~dSupe~isionofthebusiae~ ";,: molsofad,~end~tlerentvaneties,Cough
~ ,a~/~," As a specLaleach doinginducementwhat he cant° our friends and potronSfor the dissemination of universalt°g°t°w°rkt~"°"pth’andv"a#’kn,,wledge, we propose " ~= .E~iLrrlt’v~"~t mt¢, It.o. of lgNIv..Jt..¯ l~l,itvov,..ax¯ er any O~S’rltL’¢*rloN~ aod will nontinue in thn fat.re, ae In the " i Lozenges, Mixtures, .Imports!,,Candy

¯~ m,rlmlnff from GI~VEIb or IIII,ADDEll
’ pub to aot ca the principle of , . I

"t~d’stribute,lO.OOO in s,cial premiums as follows, in addition to the regu’ar discou,t

"’’’’ ’=’"0’0’’’’"’"’’’""" "’’’’’’’"  ,Ossm ,

o.. Tilt° &" S[., ~, d.bs "./ . , ¯ -- ~d ’ t~,.et.~"~°°D""a.,=,.,’,,., ,~o,o-¯. PROM PT PAYMENT I( nr~a,|, C.k~, P~cs, Cu|le,.,

i ~t~ nnlr~ l~latWf~l.’~q~ tnb,.dl.trlbutedequnllynm.nrtheflrst~Oelub .=t.ut, w,,o~ndn.el,,ha . Or ]’:" .,o,,,r,,, .o. ~.,,..,.,.
on.

. q~vgvvv ~ =. M,--~ o¢ not le~ than five subscriber= .fret June 15th and befoVe Bept~m¯ ’ I~r |st, cvm", ........ w,o. ou,,,, tt ..... tt ...... , ,,. ,t,. ,,,,~,,, ......,,,, at ,,t,.*,~,,, %%;,’V[. D. PACKER.
wltho¯t ~dng m EVADE them onteehnlelti " "

................ i ....... HeeNft~, uo aotel will be.subject to IM~ f~r t!.;" atyl. ,f POII,AIIEI,PIIIA
_ h;.qtl;-.l:. E, tu~ t,, ,~Y Sln~t in

~"
~’~ leut, tlPttl tttt~Y ere ¯ ySSr OlU.

WO wogldi ~ll etpeolal anentlun to olrr , ¢, n,:t:hel, l~:n{~trl~, teo
s,’.,, tf fol~et~{rni~II~t~be¢ W0 deliver good8 to all reasouable ~is,

,Marino .Ddpeb~me~, tanc~ in town on the afternoons at

PhiL hlrflai Atl utio 0ity
Ti:.ae--toble’ of,’~t~y 7, Iool.

~X’x’,l Ace Ae~. 8und’y
A.M. I A.M. ! Pda. ! &.i.

,oamae’¯ ........ ; ........... ] 44.st 82~1 5~1 8~1
Onktm -" ......,~, . ........... 4s’tI 8~] ~] SI
W II .............jwa.town Junction.....[ 5 581 ~J 061’fi ~I g 05"
C,~rBrook ................ o r,I u |21 s t.~I s.n¢
V/Inslow,. ....................... ~ 31 9 ~’0 6 ~,~,| 9 ~41
fltmmonton .......... t ......... J 7 aS] 9 2r 6 ."~l 9 ~L
DaOtmlat ............. ~ .......’. 72tl 9;LiI I~,’~] 1~1~

EggUarl~r ................... 800 9BI{. S.f-~] 9~
Pl~ntville .................. I 8 551 l0 16[ I 1~1 In It
Athml/oCl~,Ar ............ ;.[ 9 15110 aol "/aetle I~

Ace. M’xd AC~. #uu~-
. *’. . / P.Z. A.I~"

Pl~tvJl|® ................... { 0 lf,] 11 ie[ 4 t6| 4.JI-
Harbor.." ........ .;..:......[ 6 ~81 11 4"2| 4 ~I 4

~awo~t ........................t e 4-1 ~2,6i 4 ~1 4 m
DaOo~ta. ........................ 6 66 12 2el 4 s~i 4
Bammont~a .................... I 7o2 12~1 51Xq 4Q~
Wlnatow .......................... I 7 121 12 IS.~ 0 t21 6 IY
Omdar Br.aok ................... I ? ~ i lsl a ~rl s
WllllamauwnJunctlm~...I 7 aot I 2~;[ S ~ S
Omm~u .................... I blo/ ~4ol 107t 65"
Pnll¯dellphi¯ ................. | 83U[ ] S~C,[ 0 $"

’]l~hoexpreesletvee htiant|o C{ty at 7:{)0 A.M.
PItoteublUe ?:re : rlammonton, 7:52 ; mtrrlv~ at
Ph|lldrIFbla¯tS:fl0. Returning l~vtm the ~ty I~t

P. "M..6rrt~ ¯]-ll~immoatou at ~:O~;’PJ*,~’q~tt~
lie 5:t’/ ; atlantic CIty ~.’00

-~’~ --"-7"

 TARTLINO ’
: DISCOVERY|

I.OIrT liilAllHOOD. REITONI[D.,’
i Demy, ~n DamitT. 1~ &nmbm~
~.trt~ ~ ~ eve~ k~wn rm~tr~ Imm d~.
e~vtrtxt g iIlfl~ eelfettw, whle~ he wilt ~

.I~ Utq~iiam ~It., N. Y.

’.fi~ith of the Fretmh vi.sitoes. At other
~our~ Protestant clrt’gyanrn will officiate
-so tim, ~odcnominational uxclu8ive-

.~ess will bc pnto~iced. It is mcnut to
make tlt~ ooea~ion &utcresti~g anti in|po-
e!t,~z, and from all indicati(~ns it will be

~. SlleCt~L : ’

Two o¢ the b,.i~t engravers at ths
I~.hil.~ddphia Mint fluished Mooda%thc
6i~s tbrtkc meanorial me IRis. of I’~csi-
dctit GatCidtd, ~vhicli will ,be issued iu

tad.diver b0for~ the end of the
g~hl
week. ’lhc gold witl be 22~ cara.s fiae,
aw.I tlm,nv.~lals ~!ll be sold at a little in
ex~uss of their Intr~usic ,value. The
Jargest~ize in gold trill be about on0
inch iu diat~mte~, burring the lik~nes~ of
Pt.~idunt Garfield on cue ~ido and of
Prodtl~nt IAucoln on 0,o othex. There
will ~m no inscription. ~.hofaxgcst gold
modM will cost $9. and the smallest0
in ail~er, sixty ceuta. They wLll’bo tbl*
wardt~ fi’om Phiiadelpl~a to all parle
of the¢ountry but will ~b~ sold in this
city o~y at the Miuto as the. pri~cs will
fua unLti~rm whetimr the purchaser CaKeS
onc or a thousand. ~l.’hc workumn~hip
will be tg’ the flne8t description, all the
dk~ thr th~ dilIL-rent mints iu the United
b;tittes being praiser d in thi.~ eit~.under
the tiir~ctioxt of United ~tattcs Director
Burchard, .It is estimated that 200,uO(t
Ioe, pressure will bu ucccss:trv m sl~ntp-
mg tho face t,f each modal, or nearly
four time, the weight apt)lied to the
t~tandard dultar.

/ ¯1"

).


